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NORTH AMERICAN :BEES OF THE GENUS NOMADA. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL. 
N omada superba, Cresson, var. a. 
o' .~Smaller (about 10 mm. long); basal nervure meeting transverso-
medial, but on the basad side; lateral face-marks trunc:i.te above , 
but sending beyond a fine line to top of eye; lower part of poste rior 
orbits with a yellow str ipe . 
Hab.-Ch eyen ne, Wyomin g, Jun e 15 (collection C. V. Riley); one 
in U . S. National Mtiseum. If th e characters arc constant in the lo-
cality (which is quite a new one for the species) this may be a valid 
subspeci es. 
The following species more or less resemble Nomadci luteolci, and may 
be conveniently treated toget her: 
}vi ales. 
All have scape yellow in front; mesothorax black; abdomen with yel-
low bands, that on secon d segment entire or interrupted by ~ 
line only. 
1. Scntellum all black; tegulre t estaceous ; supraclypeal mark absent; 
flagellum bright ferrug inou s beneath, not den ticuln.te; band on 
first segment bro:1dly interrupted; bands on second and third 
· with a -linear int erruptio n, . dentariw, Rob. 
Scute llum yellow or spotted with yellow , . . . . . . 2. 
2. Transverse medi:11 nervure a little ba sad of basal: third antcnnnl 
joint not over (rather less than) half length of fourth; postscu-
tellum and metathorax wholly black (California ), 
scmctcecnicis, Ckll. 
J3asal nervur e meeting transverso-medial; post scut ell urn large I~· 
or wholly yellow, . . . . . •~l. 
Ba sal ncrvure end ing distinctly (often greatly) ba sad of trnnsvcl"'l' 
medial , . 5. 
3. 1vietathorax all black, scape very stout (ViTashin gton St:1te), 
· pascocnsis, Ckll. 
!IIetathorax with much yellow; fac e narrow, facial quadrnngl<' 
lonµ:er th:111 broad , not narrowed below, . . . . . -1. 
4. l\Iesot horax wholly black; apex of abdom en entire . 1!inc la, Sny. 
l\Iesot hornx with latera l margins yellow; apex of abdomen very 
faintly notchecl, . zebra/a, Cre. 
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5. Legs red; meta thorax with four pale spots; apex of abdomen 
notched, . . elrodi, Ck!!. 
Legs yellow ::md bbck, sometimes with reel suffusion, especially 
toward ba se, . . . . 6. 
6. Apex of abdomen entire; the red on legs preponderating, 
affabilis, Cress. 
Apex of abdomen notched, though somet imes obscur ely; legs with 
less reel, if any, . . 7. 
7. Pleura with a large t ransverse yellow patch, 8. 
Pleura with a smaller yellow mark, below tubercles, . . 9. 
8. The yellow patch almost divided in the middle; scutellum and 
lat era l mar gins of mesothorax yellow, sulphurata, Smith . 
Th e yellow patch not so; scutellum with two yellow spots; meso-
thorax all black, . rivalis, Cress . 
9. Latera l face-marks not going above level of antennre; small yellow 
spots on scutellum and metathorax (Europe), . succincta, Panz. 
Lateral face -marks continued narrow ly to top of eye, 10. 
10. Ey es conspicuously diverging above; flagellum not denticulate; 
tibi re yellow with a black spot behind, . . civilis, Cress. 
Ey es not or hardly diverging above; orbits yellow except at sum -
rni t behind , 11. 
11. Fla g:ellum clenticulate beneath; anterio r tibire wholly yellow; yel-
low band on first abdomina l segment interrupted, 
luleoloides, Rob . 
Fla gellum not or obscurely denticulate beneath; thircl antenna ! 
joint little shorter than fourth; anterior tibi re with a black mark 
behind; band on first abdominal segment entire, or redd ish in 
mid dle, luleola, Lep . 
Females. 
1. Th ird antenna ! joint longer than fourth; basal nrrvtir e hardly or 
not far basa d of transvers e medial, . . 2 . 
Third and fomth joints stibequal, or third shorter than four th , 6. 
2. Mesotho r;i,x red; front reel, no yellow spot in front of middle 
ocell us ; legs red; basal nervure almo st meeti ng transverse 
medial, . zebrata, Cress . 
Mesothorax red and black, . rincta, Say, var . 
i\'Iesothorax black, . 3. 
3. Legs reel; third submargina l cell na rrow, 
vincta, Say (also zebrala, va r. ). 
Legs yellow and black; a yellow spot in front of 1i1iddle ocellus ; 
posterior orb it s yellow, 4 . 
4 . . Legs reel ba sally; mesothorax all black , 
xanthophila, Ckll., var. pecosensis, Ckll. 
Legs not r0,l ba~ally; mesothora x yellow at sides, or \\'ith a yel-
low spr·• , ,!: ,·ach side, 5. 
5. 1 lesotlior~,x with two yellow stripes on disk, . . edwardsi·i, Cress . 
l\fesothorax without yellow strip es on disk, . eclwarc/sii, Cress., var. 
' l , . 
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fi. P n~l0.rior orbi tnl margin black (Emope), . s11r,·i11ct,,1 Pan z. 
J' oc;tcriur orbital mnrgin broadly yellow, 7. 
7. j\fesothorax reel ,ri th out yellow stripes ; legs red and yellow, S. 
Ilfosothorax reel with yellow stripes, 10. 
Mesothorax black, with or without stripes, 11. 
8. 'I:hird subma rgina l cell short; basal nervure considerably basad 
of tran sverso-medial, . 9. 
Third sub mar ginal cell long; basal nerv ure almo st meeting trans-
verso -medial, citrina, Cress ., var. rufula, Cid!. 
9. Third antenna] joint long; fourth considerably longer than fifth, 
morrisoni, Cress., var. flagellaris, Ck!!. 
Third antenna] joint shorter; fourth scarcely long er than fifth, 
morrisoni, Cress . . 
10. Thi rel antenna ] joint scarcely shorter than fourth; fifth about 
equa l to third, . luteoloidcs, nob. 
Third antenna! joint very much $hotter than fourth , . lidcola, Lcp. 
11. F!1ce square, tegulm yellow, 12. 
Face broader tha n long, 13. 
12. Third submarginal cell very narrow; flagellum mostly dark, 
sulphurala, Smith. 
Third subma rgina l cell broad below; flagellum fulvous -red be-
neat h , . citrina, Cress, var. 
13. La tera l face-marks receding from orbits above; encl of flagellum 
black above, citrina, Cress. 
Lateral face-marks following orbits to top of eye; end of flagellum 
not black above, . civilis, Cress. 
The species of this group (Xanthidium and part of Holonomada of 
Rober tson) are very variabl e, and in my preliminary exam ination of 
them I sep arated out severa l supposed specie s which I have now con-
cluded t::> treat as varieti es only. 
Nomada cfontarire (Rob.). 
I hav e a male from southern ·Illinois, sent to me severa l years ago as 
N. lilleola hy Mr. Robertson. As it clearly poss e~ses th e characters 
assigned to dentarice by Robertson, I assume it to be that insect. 
Nomada vincta, Say. 
I have before me three specimens, all from Illinoi s, belonging to the 
Acacl. Nat . Sciences Phila . The male is marked by Mr . Viereck: 
"mixed with afiabilis; flagellum thicker than in affab ilis. " One of the 
femnl es has the mesothorax red, with a very broad black stripe in tho 
middle; the other has it black, with a reel str ipe on each side nbo\'c 
the teguh. The form er specimen is marked by Mr. Viereck: "mixed 
with lute,Jla." Rober tson says that N. vinc ta is autumnal; Mr. Fowler's 
California "vincta,''. flying in l\fay, is presumably another species. 
100:3.J 
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N omada zebra ta, Cress. 
The female varies a good deal in size, aml look s much like N. ,nnr -
mo ni. [ hav e before me the following spec imens: Beulah, :!\'. ::'II., 
S,000 feet, August, HJ02, 1 o'; South .Fork, Eagle Creek, Whit e :\rt s ., 
~- )f. , about S,000 feet, Augu st 16, l Q, collected by C. I-I. T. Tmrnsend; 
Colorado Spring s, Colo. (L. Bruner, ~o. 26), 1 Q . · A fema le in Acad. 
~at. Sci. Phil:1. , marked "Col. Snow" (l suppose from Colorado), 
has precisely the colors of N. rincla, but from the broad scutellnm 
:rntl postscutellum, etc ., I ta ke it to be a form of zcbrota, th e t\\'O 
~pcries being very closely allied. 
Nomada elrodi, sp . n. 
o' .-T. e11gth aliont 10 mm ., moderately slender; head and tl1orax 
black, with ra ther ab1111d:,nt pubescence; short :iml gr1tyish do r,;ally , 
~now-whit e and consp icuous ly plumose on face, checks, pleura, etc.; 
facial quaclra11glc bromler than long, orbits not far from rarnllcl; 
bbrnm, mandibles cxcq1L tips, broad bancl beneath eyes extend ing a 
little beyond middle of posterior orbits as a narrow st ripe , clypcus, 
sHpraclyp eal mark ( coYcrcfl by silYer-whitc h air), antl lat eral f::ice-
marks, lemon-yellow; htcral face-marks very broad, end ing a short 
distance aho,·e lc\'cl of antennre, the end rounded and diverging from 
ihc orbita l margin; scape S\\'ollen but not exee~siYely so, yello\\' in 
front, redd ish with two large black spots behind; flagcllurn reaching 
to rnetathorax, bright fcrniginous, the first four or fi\'c joints largely 
black abo\'c ; thirLl :1,ntcnnal joint about half lengt h o[ fourth, fomth 
considerably longer Lli:u1 fifth; laLeral borders of !1H!sothorax red; 
upper border of protliorax, tube rcles, larg e transverse mark on ple1_1ra 
(:ilrnost co11cealet! by \\'hite hair), ai1d most of scutellu111, yellow; post-
scutcllum black; meta thorax with four rcddi sh-y ello\\' spots, the upper 
two on the enclosmc; tegulre hon ey-co lor; wings long, not far from 
clear, apex dusky, st igma bright fcrruginous, 11crn1r cs ferruginous on 
1,:isal half and fuscous on apical half of wing; second submarginal cell 
little narrO\\'Cd abo\·c, t hird large; basal ncrvmc a mollerate di;;tancc 
ba~ad of transver se medial; legs red; a spot at Lase of anterior fcmo ra 
l,c11cath, ba sal lrnlf of under side of middle femorn, and a suffused band 
on hind fcmora beneat h, black; abdomen light lemon-yellow; basa l 
h:ilf of first seg ment b la ck, the edge of the black ,rnvy; apical margins 
of all the segments reddish, broadest aml darkest on the first three; 
:1\'l'X ,-fo.'.hLl,v note l11'd: \'t'11tcr yellow \\'i th pale fcrrugi11ous .(margi11al) 
inrn\s, ·f':-·- · -•·'..'.' f1·rru gi11ous marked ,vith a br oad black V. 
]fob.- " :1Ionta11a," one in Coll. of Acad . ~ at. Sci. Phi la. K amci l 
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after l' rof. ~r. J. Elrod, the l\fon t a.na naturali st . Anothe r (\\·ith meso-
thorax entir ely b la ck) is from Cedar Bluff s, Neb. (L. Brnncr, :fo. 30). 
Nomada sulphurata, Smith. 
Thi s ha.s been regarded us u syno ny m of N. l11teola, but it app ears 
to me to be a perfec t ly valid species . I thought a t first t ha t N . luteo-
loidcs, lt ob., mi gh t be a sy n ony m of it, bu t t he mal es at lea.st certainly 
app ear to be Jiffcrcnt. Com par ed wi th N. lntcoloides, the male of N. 
s1tlplwrala hus a larg er thorax and broader abdomen; t he pleura shows 
a lar ge irr egu lar ye llow mark, anrl a ye llow spot beneath the ,ring s; the 
scut cllum is all yellow, the la tera l mar gins of the mcsot h orux ar c ye llow, 
and the mctnt. horax ha s ye llow latera J ma .rk s. Th e scape is more 
swollen , th ere is a yellow spot in front of ant erior oce ll11,- :rnd the ·,rhole · 
of the fa ce below Lhe leve l of antcnn::e is yello\\·. Th e hin cl ma rgins 
of the ventral smfacc of ubdomcn arc broadly pal e fc rrn ginous . Th e 
flage llum is dcnt.icuht c or w :1rtcll bcnc:1th on th e fift h to seventh seg-
ment,; from th e· en d. Th e fcm:1le h as the mcsot horax black, usua lly 
but not ahra ys ,Yith reddish -y ellow strip es . . The mat eria l of N. su/-
plw rula befo re me, cons isting of l cf\ 5 Q , was collected by Mr. Viereck 
at Edge Hill, l'a ., t he mal e Tllay 23, the females Apr il :28 and i\Iay 5, 
1901. 
Nom acl:\ rivalis, Cress. 
A male m ark ed " ,V. T." (Wash ington State), fr om Ac:1d .. Ka t. 
Sc i. l'hil a., is before me. A female, also marked " ,V. T .," looks 
as if it be lollged with the ma le, but th e basa l ncrnir c meets tlic 
t r ansYcrse media l, and t he spe cim en is refcrrc'll to N. citrina. 
Nomad a civilis , Cress. 
A male fr om the ): ati ona l ;.[u seu m is lal>ellecl "Co lo., ] S, 1," an<l i,, 
app nrc11t,ly fr om t he Hak er collec tion . I thought thi s mi ght, pro, ·c to 
be th e· mal e of N. morriso11i, but a coup le of females from Corvalli~, 
Ore. , .) une 3, l SQD, arc so mu ch lik e th e mal e that 1 ca n nllly refer the111 
to t lie same species . Th e chara cters given i11 the table !;eparnt c the-ill 
from nwrrisoni . 
Nom ada lut coloides, Rob ., un<l N . luteola, Lep. 
s\ fem. de from C:corgia , sent to me by :\Ir. F ox as 1Y. Luteola, has tho 
yr llo\\· of mctathorux cucro aching upon the cnclo ;;me, as Robert son 
states for luteola, but th e proportions of the antenna ! joint s ag ree with 
lvt eo/oides. A male fro m Georgia, r ccci ,·ed ,rith th e fema le, has tho 
flagell um sligh tly dcnt icufotc be neath , and the orb its yellow cxcepL 
at summi t behind, so it ought to be lu/ ('oloid('s. r-; en· rthc lcss, t he dP1 -
ticulation is feciJlr, and the ante rior tib i,l! h:wc a h lnck mark behind; 
1()03.] £\ .\ 
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the metathornx has four dull yellow spots, The band on first abdom i-
nal segment is ferrug inous in the middle. This_ docs not precise ly 
o~rcc with eith er of the forms i\Ir. Robertson gets in lllinois; it seems 
o fall between them. It docs not ag ree wi th N. su lplrnrota, nlthough 
that \l':l S described from Georgia . N. luteola ,1·as originally de scribed 
iro11t "Car olina ," and I suspcet that the Georgia specim ens here cle-
·crilil'cl may truly r epre sent that species, the Illinoi s in sect of Robert-
riOII being differ ent; but this is at prese nt littl e better than a guess . 
. .\ female collcc tccl by :\Ir. Vi ereck at Clementon , N. J., May 22, lSUS, 
i~ ge11nine N . I atcola as understood by Robert son . A couple of mal es 
irnm :\Ir . Viere ck, one marked ~1ontgomery county, Pa., ar e rcfcrreLl 
o N. lnteola. Two male s in the Nationa l l\'luseum belong to N . luteo-
loirlcs; one is from "N. 111." (Bel/rage), the oth er from J. L. Zabri ski e, 
. ·yack , N . Y.. A 61 lulcoloidcs i::; f'rom Edge Hill, l'a., April 2S, 1901 
( \' 1acc k). 
Somada edwardsii, Cress. 
Variable in size. Females from Corvallis, Or egon, '.\lay and June 
fCnrdlc!J), and Wa shington State (Co ll. of Acad . ~at. Sci. Phi la .) 
b 1·k the tll'o y l'llow s trip es on di sk of m csoth orax. The strip es ar e 
n·scnt in a fctnale from ::,ilvcr Lake, Utah, Ju ly 14 (11. Skin ner). 
!l'omada xant hophi la, Ckll., var. pecosens is n. var. (n. sp.'I) .. 
A female sp ecimen was tn.ken at the Kin Kale 1tauch, l'eco s, N. ~I. , 
J une 2(-i, 1903, by Wilrnatte P . Cockerell. It bas a good deal of resem-
blance in color and markings to N , suavis, Cres s ., but it is by no means 
he ~rune . I refer it to xanthophila, because it look s like that species 
:ind is from t he same general r egion, .but it differs from the type o' by 
t ,e micro scopi cally t essellate rather than punctur erl abdomen, the 
bright ferruµ:i11ous stigma , the sccom l submargina l ecll eonspicuou sly 
' 11:1rro\\'ccl abo,·c; first joint of labia l pal pi con siderably longer than 
he: other thr ee together, sccoml con siclcrably lon ge r t han lhc t hird and 
i,111rth tog eth er; third antenna! joint cou spicuou sly long er than fourth . 
1\ther cb:mte te rs, more lik ely to be merely sexual , arc: Head rath er 
. lJllllLlantly ltair.v, though th e face is almo st bare; supra clypeal mark 
,n ·ll-devclop ed; scap e y ellow in front, othenYi sc ferrnginou s with a 
hl:tck mark behind; antcnn :"C reaching scutcllum; sides of rneta t horax 
with yery large y ellow patches; pleura 1Yith a ,·cry large tran sve r~e 
)'C'llow patch , and a yell ow spot beneath the \\'i11g:;, 110 fcrruginou s at 
:ill; hind cox '.e yrllo 11· in front; base and :i,pieal ma rgin of first abclomi -
lllil ~cgmcnt. : )l:il• l, , 1 l ,,. rc.~t (:.vvcry broad band ) ycllo\\'; no fcr rugi11ou:3 
n ;;:r•com\ seg111r11t . The eyes arc sage -gre en. From N . snp erba tltis 
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d iffers by being rn1:1llcr, t he b:1:,:al ne1T m e ve ry litt le l,:1~:td ,,: 111,· 1ra11"· 
ver se mecli:1.l , scul cllum m uch less bilobate, m esot hora x with 01ily very 
shor t ine onspicuo us h:1ir·, 011.cr side of third subm argina l cc-1 cur \'cd 
ins tea d of :111gled , iabia l palpi pale ferru ginou s (darke r, fir:;t joint 
:111110::;t blac k , in supcrba), etc . The N. supcrba compa red is from 
S. Ill inoi:c: (Robertson). The hump -like process seen on the sides of the 
mctat hornx in supcrba is bar ely indi cated by a slight angula rity in the · 
I'eco:; insect. T he length of t he latt er is about 11½ mm., n.nd i t is not 
so broad a:; s upcrba. In Robe rtson':; tab le of II olonoma da the Pecos 
in sec t rn 11::; t o a;fnbi lis and vincta, h aving t he m esonotu m coa rsely 
p un ct ur ed , nr a.rly ba re, flage llu m reel, its ap ica l po r t.ion mo re or le.--•. 
suffused with b la cki sh. 
On t he whole, I ex pect the Peco s bee to proYc di st inct fr om N . xan-
lhophila , but as the two arc so ve ry muc h alik e, and arc k now n only 
by single exa mples of oppo site sexe s , I leave th e female as :1, var iety 
71ccosen sis . 
Nom ada succinct a, Pan z. 
Th is is a X ruithicliwn, an d looks m uch lik e ou r N . sulp lw rala . 
exa.mplcs are from I'alma de :\Iallorca , Ba lea ric I s . (Andre ) . 
Nom ada ci t r ina, Cress. 
1 ha ve befo re me thr ee fe males from t h e Acad . Na t . Scie 11ces Phi l:). 
One is from Wash ingto n Sta te , w itho ut fm thcr da t:, ; t he ot hers arc 
fr om Gran ge ville, I da., "d eposit ed by ·w m . J . Fox." Th e W ashing!un 
specime n is 110 d oubt µ:cnuinc cilrina . Th e I daho fo rm h as t he fim 
$ligh t ly na rr ower, a11d i11 one of th em the h<'ad and t hora x arc reel ll'ii-1 
ye llow rnarkii- gs, t he b lack be ing reduced to a few spot s and paLchr~. 
In t h is stat e th e insect looks muc h like N . morri soni or zcbrola. Jn . . 
t he \\' ashi ng ton specimen t he ba sal ne rvure me ets the tm nsrcr ~ • 
med ial ; in the I daho 0110s t he ba sa l is a t ri fle morn b:t:c:ad . In Crr,,-
so11's_ i"?pcs (as I learn from Mr . Yicreck) t he ba sal 11crv m c is from 
rnode r:1 tc ly to <·ons idcrab ly ba :=;:1,d of t he t ra nsve rse lll<:d i·:1,l  
Th e red fo rm fr om Id aho rnay be call ed N . citrina y:1,r. rnfu/a. It 
h as the antc nrne ent ir ely red , except th:1,t the srn pc is ye llow i11 fro11: 
t he front and vert ex :1,rc br igh t r ed, except thn,t th e occ lli :1,rc on :i 
Lla ck p:1,tch; me sothornx reel, coa rsely punctur ed, a li tt le ycll01r in · 
fro nt of the tr.guh ; scutc llu m wi th two large ye llow sp ots separat (~l 
b:· r r.d; abdomen yellow ,ril h reel band:- , ba sal ha,lf of first sr.g111cn 
reel ,ri th fou r bla ck or bbck ish spot s ; legs reel and yel low, hincl_co~. 
and fcmo ra heav ily mn,rkccl behind wit h black . 
Nomada morr isoni, Cress. 
Th rr.c fcmn,lcs fro m the Nat ionn.1 l\ln se1i111 arc from Colora do; 1110 
l'!lll1•<·1<·d Ii:' :\forr isrn1, OIH ' n 1arked "~a n Louis, Cul. , .June l.i, 1., :i, 
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Brnncr." Th e last, I suppose fr om the S,rn Lui s Valley, i::; pecu liar 
for having the nen·ure sepa rati t'1g the first ancl second ::;ubmarg inal 
ctlls \\'holly ,,·ant ing in both wings . 
The var . flagellaris ha s the basal join ts of the flage llum lengthened , 
n, indica ted in th e talile . It is possibly a distinct spec ies . I t is from 
Colorado (.\Iorn·son), in U.S. Nationa l l\Iuseum. It has the "anterior 
middle of mc sot liorax" red lik e the rest, uot black . The ye llow of t he 
mrtatho rax exte nd s up,rard to form two lar ge spots on Lite enclosur e . 
The leg,; ar c withou t blac k, even on the cox: c. 
MELANOMADA, subg. n . 
, Type N . gri!ldeli(c, Cid!. The male, in Rob ert son's t:iblc, run s to 
llolonomada, but is enti rely black, without yellow marking s . Size 
mall; 'Vertex and mesolhorax smooth and shining ; ape x of abdomen 
rounded, enti re; ba sal nervure meet ing transYer so-cuh ita l; antcnn::c 
hort, third join t . muc h longer than fourth , middle join ts of fhge llum 
much wid er t han long. Female unknown. 1 Th e type wa s taken at 
Lincoln, ~eb ., at flower s of Grinclelia, in September. It is descr ibed in 
n paper sent to Am. M ag. Nat. Hist. 1l seconcl spec imen (Coll. of 
Acacl. Nat . Sci. Phila .) is fr om l\Iont ana (no othe r particulars 
known); it is sma ller (leng t h about 6 mm.), wi th reel mandibles and 
reddish stigma . 
' Dy the smoot h mesothorax, Melanomacla reca lls the Mex ican N . 
limalct, Cresson. 
Nomada magnifica , sp. n. 
~ .-L engt h about 13½ m m. , robu st . "Co lo., 1170 , A. E. S. Coll., 
W. J. Fox," with i\fr. Viereck's note, "mixed with grandis." I confe ss 
that I shouhl li :ive ta ken it for gmnclis, had not i\Ir. Viereck found it 
difTcrent. In true N . grand-is, as I lea rn fro m Mr . Viereck, th e ba sal 
ncrvure is a long distance ba sacl of the tra nsverso-med i:ll , as in superba, 
edu:ardsii and affa /Jilis; in N. magnifica t he ba s:i.l nervur e meets the 
ransverso -medial. The specimen of magnifica h as the yellow pa rt s 
wholly reddened by cyan ide, but it seems to have been marked as in 
grandis; the ab domen was certainly yellow with Lite hin d margins 
of the segments infuscated, and with the basa l ha lf of t he first segme nt 
ferrnginous, wit h a dusky spot on eac h side. Other part icular s are: 
Apica l pa rt of mandible s black; mandibl es simple, stout; head prac -
tically ,rithout black, area about ocelli blacki sh; an tenmc entire ly red, 
third joint longe r t han four t h; mesothorn,x coarse ly anti ext remely 
------ -- -- -- - --- ----·---- ---
' )Ir. J.C. Crawford writ es thnt he has the ~ , and that it lias a red nbdoznen . 
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densely punctured, with a blackish median band; scute llum prominent, 
apparently yellow, with very larg e punctures; enclosure of met a thorax 
jet black, strongly contrasting with surrounding parts, having a well-
defin ed litt le area of fine ridg es on eac h side; teguh:c large, ferruginous, 
punctured; ,ring s cl usky, espec i::dly the apical margin very broadly; 
ner vures brown; st igma small, ferruginous; second subma rginal cell 
very broad, receiving the recurrent nervure less than a third of its 
widt h from the end; third submarginal cell rather narrow, with i!.'l 
outer side curved rath er tha n bent; legs bri ght ferru gino us. 
The insect is evidently a H olonomada. 
Nomnda excellens, Ckl!., var. a. _ 
9 .--Latc rn.l bla ck st rip es 011 mcsoihorax cYancsccnt; red spots on 
me La tho rax larg er ; black spots at base of firs t abdominal segment 
evanescent. 
Ha.b.-Ncvacla (no othe r particulars kn own); one in Coll. of Aca<l. 
Nat. Sci. Pltila. 
Nomada erigeronis, Rob. 
9 .-Length about 11 mm., with a very bro ad abdomen. Has sim-
ple 111:rndibles and lar ge spines on front coxm, and belongs to Centrias, 
of \Yhich it is the type species . The stigma is very sma ll; second sub• 
marginal cell bron,d; basal nervure only just bn,sacl of trans verso -medial. 
The spec imen befo re me is from Nebraska (no other particulars known) , 
in Coll. of Acn,d. Nat. Sci. Phib ., where (as l\Ir. Viereck tells me) 
it was mixed with N. bcl/ragei. 
Nomada latifrons, Ckll., var. a. 
'¥ .-Length about 9 mm.; the black ocellar area comp lete ly srp-
ara t ecl by red from the black area ju st above the antennm . 
Hab.- Nevn,cla (no other particulars known); one in Coll. of A.cad. 
Nat. Sci. Phila. 
Nomnda vinnula, Cress. 
A new locality is Corvallis, Ore., June 1 to 10, severa l females 
(Corclley) . The female is very nen,r N . ecl,cardsii, but bn,s a broader 
face, pleura with only a yellow triangular mark, n,ncl mcsothorax 
wholly black. I do not know how to separate the male from edwardsii, 
or it may be that :111 my males are ediua.rdsii . Pr of. Cord ley took 
fema le cclwardsii at Corva llis on April 3 ancl May 11. 
Nomada nigrocincta, Smith. 
Prof. Cordley took the female at Corvn,llis, Ore., .June 3. The man-
dible s arc simp le, and t he abdomen bas distinct bbck bands. There 
is some yc llo1,· at th e lower corners of face, and sma ll iuconspicuou. 
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yellow f;[)0Ls on each extreme side of t hir d and fourth abdomi nal scg-
ncnts . Third antenna] joint cons iderab ly shor ter than four th . 
In a pap er sent to Annals and Mag. of Nat. History , I kwe descr ibed 
!\ number of red species of Nom ada from Corv allis, Ore . ; but ha ve 
,:i\'cn no taL!c for t heir separat ion. The following tabl e sepa rates the 
f ·males seen from Corvallis, in which red is the prepondera ting color: 
l. Jfancliblcs bide nta te ; abdomen with yellow spots on second seg-
ment only, or non e; third joint of antenme as long as fomth; 
met at ho rax with a black median hand , 2. 
Mandibles simple, . u. 
2. Larger; abdomen dark red; thi rd submarg inal cell narrow ed 
almost to a po int above; first abdom inal segment with a !.,lack 
mark on each side . . ~ 3. 
Smaller; thii ·cl sub rnargin al cell not so mu ch narrow ed, 4. 
:i. Second segment with no d istinct yellow spots (May 2S) , 
bella, Cress ., va r . 
Second segment with dist inct ye llow spot s (:May 9), 
bel/a, Cre. s., v:ir . 
t Abdom en shor ter, cl ark red (April), rho<lomelas, Ckll. ? 
Abdom en longer, light reel (i\iay) . gm?Ji, Cid!. 
.5. Abdom en with black hands (Ju ne), nir1rocincla, Sm ith . 
Abdom en without black band s, . G. 
G. Abdomen with lar ge yellmv spots on second and third segm ent s, 
more or less of a band on fomth, etc. ; third antenna ] joint about 
equal with fonrth; a li ttle yellow at lower corners of face '( .\fay 
and Ju ne), . lev.:isii, Ckll. 
Abdomen with very small ye llow spots or none , ancl no band, 7. 
7. Abdom en witho ut yellow Bpots, S. 
Abdomen with yellow spots ( 4 or 6); yello w at lower corne rs of 
face; third antenna ] joint shorter than fomth, . . . 10. 
' Size lar ger , :ibout JO mm . long; th ird antenna! join t almost as long 
as fomth ; no yellow at eor 1wrs of face; sides of abdomen ,Yith 
suffused blal'k ma rks (April), . tlarkii. Ckll. 
Size sma ller , n,bnut S mm. long, !). 
9. Yell ow at lo\\'er corners of fac e; t hird antcnna l joint not more t han 
half length of fomth; sides of abdomen inclined to be black -
spotte d (i\Iay, June), . . . . astori, Ckll. 
No yellow at lower corne rs of face; thi rd antenna] joint at leas t as 
long as four th; abdomen dark red, its sides without bbck marks 
(?IIay) , . . . corvallisensis, Ckll. 
10. Dase of abdom en with a black mark in micldlc, or black right across; 
th ird :mtennal joint not much shorter th:in four t h (l\lay , .June), 
orenonica , Cldl. 
Dase of abdomen without a black mark in middle; th ird n,ntcnna l 
joint much sho rter than fourth (~fay, Jun e), 11/lima, Ckll. 
N omadn u I tima tarnxa celln, subsp. n. 
.-L ength 7 mm., reel; similar to illt·ima, but face narr ower; rneso-
thornx red \\'itho ut any black st ripes (three black stripes in 11ltima) •; 
' .. ,, -~ .' 
\ .•. . 
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bla ck marks on first abdominal segment evanescent. As in ultima, 
there is a black diamond-shaped mark on the metathorax. The width 
of the face seems to vary somewhat . 
Jlab.- P lacita, N. 1\1., at flowers of Taraxacwn taraxacurn, one, 
May 5, 1903 (Cockerell); Pecos, N. M., at flowers of Fallugia acuminata 
(F. paradoxa acuminata, Wooton), one, June 23 (TV. P. Cockerell); 
near Viveash Ranch, N. l\L, 8,800 feet, at flowers of Erigcron, one, July 
21 (TV. P. Cockerell). 
Nomada americana, Kirby. 
This spec ies seems to have a very wide distribution; specimens in 
the Nat ional l\fuscum arc from Cana da , Colorad o (with numbers 
2,07G, 2,185), and Louisiana (with irnmb ers 2,564 , 2,567, 2, ,120). They 
app ear to come from the Bak er collect.ion. T\\·o in Coll. of Acad, 
Nat. Sci. Phila ., arc from North Carolina. I also haYC the species 
from So. Illinoi s (Hober/son) and Baldwin, I<ans., June (Bridwell). 
It appears from the Bakcrian numbers that thi s spec ies is taken in ' 
Colorado along with N. scita. Now sdta ha s a spine on the an terror 
coxa , and is very near to americana, though undoubtedly distinct. I 
cannot help thinking it possible that the Colorado americana females, 
thou gh to all appearanc es genuine americana, are actually females of 
scita.2 
Th e male of N. amcricana is quite variable; if I had only a large 
Canadi an specim en and one of the smallest from Loui siana , I should 
think them different spec ies. The Loui siana males (21 examined) 
yar y greatly in size. One 1'na le is from Indiana, with numb er 2,003. 
Nomada martinella, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 7 mm.; bright reel. Thi s was form erly supposed 
to be N . incerla= amcr'icana; but it differs in its sma ller size; lighter 
color, especially of the thorax; mesothorax \Yithout a black band; 
face broa der above; antennm and legs entirely bright ferrug inous red.· 
J/ uu.- :.rcsilla Park, N. M., April 9, at flowers of plum (Cockerell, 
~.G~S). Named after my litt le son . Tw o specimens \\'ere take n. A 
sup pu;;c:d var iety of the same species, somewhat larger (length about 
S 111111.), with the second submarginal cell ve ry much broa der, and the 
tcguh light er and yellower ancl less puncture d , ,ya;; sent to me by :\fr. 
Fox as N . inccrla. I t is from Colorado, and if its distinctive chara cters 
are consta nt it is presumably sepa rabl e specifically . Possibly it is the 
t ru e female of N . scita. A specimen from Sioux City, ~cb. (Brun er, 
29), . is also referr ed to N. martinella; it has the second submar ginal cell 
2 11 owPvcr, I find two males of N. am ericana dacota.na labell ed "Colo. 2,0i6." 
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·ally. Po ssibly it is the 
,ux City, Neb . (Bruner, 
,-econcl subma rginal cell 
111a labelled " Colo. ~,OiG." 
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cornp~1rat.ivl'ly 11:u-ro11·, a.s in martincl/a, but it receives tl1c recurrent 
nervurc for beyond it s miclcllc (at it s middle in martinelfo type); in 
;izc it nearly agrees with martinel/a; the first joint of the flagellum i;.; 
not much short er than the second, seen from the front, wl1ereas in 
11wrtinclla ty pe it is considerably short er. 
All the se insects arc very easily separated from N . americana by 
the clear reel antenn:o and tho rax without a blac.:k st ripe. At a glance 
they look like N. iiltima taraxacella, but they are Centrias, "·ith strongly 
punctured abdom en and sp ines on front coxx. They ha,· e not tho 
blnck clia.mond on the mctathorax, which is see n in taraxacclla. 
Yomada scitiformis, sp. n. 
6" .-L ength about 9 mm.; black \Yith yellow markings; legs red 
nnd black. Flagellum constructed and colored as in N. scita, of which 
I had supposed thi s a variety, until I saw the real sci/a from Colorado . 
.V. sc·itiformis diff ers from scita tints : Somewhat larger; clypcus low, 
no supraclyp cal mark, and lateral marks shorter, so that the black area 
below the ant cnn~ is much larger; post scutellum entirely black; ab-
dominal b::111ds lemo n-yellow; first segment with no band, but only a 
,prit on eac h side; ballll on second segment very broacl at side s, rapidly 
n:1rrowing rnesacl, wh ere it is interrupted; legs a dark er duller red, 
with more black; hind femora mostly black. 
/lab.--Corvallis, Ore., June 2 to S (Gordley). Sometimes th e clypeus 
li:1;; only the ant erior margin yellow; and sometimes the first abdomina l 
,cgmcnt has an interrupter! band, whi le that on the second is narrowly 
continuous in the middle. Five spec im ens examined . 
N. scitiformis an(l also N. scita belong to Centrfr1s, having a spine on 
l c anterior coxa. The anterior legs of th e 1nalcs of the se and N. 
tJmcricana differ thus: 
N. scitifonnis : Sp ine black, fairly long; rcLl of leg fairly bright. 
N. scita: Spine pa le reel, slender an tl rath er long , directed ca.uclad; 
red of leg bright. 
:V. americana: Spine reel, short; reel of leg not so bright. 
; . :\side from the se characters, the male s of Centrias ( +Nomadula) 
·nrc easily separated thus: 
'J. Hind fcmora di stinc tly arc ua te; ba se of abdomen \Yith much red, 
amer'icana, IGrby. 
Hind femorn not a.rcuat c ; base of ahclomell not red, . . 2. 
. Z. .-\.ntcnna with out ,, pale annulus (middle region of flagellum), 
erigeronis, Rob. 
Antenna with a pale annulus , . . . . . . . . 3. 
3. Hind frmora with much black; no supr:H·lypeal m:u :: . 
scdifonnis, Cid!. 
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Th e fcrn:ilc N . cnncricana is easily dist ingui shed from the red spcciC-" 
of Gnalhias a.ncl No11wda s . str. by the stro ngly punctur etl :ibdomen: 
Eirby says no thin g about this, a.nd it is with some hesitat ion t ha.t I 
follow R obe rt son's identificati on of th e species . 
.V. arliculata, Smith (o' from Brookin gs, S. Da.k., June S, 18\JI ) hu.:, 
a. long spine on the ant erior coxa, and belongs to Ccnlrias. Th e hind 
fcmorn arc arcua.te, and t he ground-color of the abdome n is rna.inlr 
red. Thi s spec imen of N. arliculala wa.s identifi ed by l\Ir. Fox, who 
gave it to me; but I find that it is not ty pical, an d in fact Smith' · 
description of arlicvlata applies to the ordinary ma.le of wncricana . 
Eir by , as understood by Rober tso n. Henc e, if any one should ,rish 
to discard Ki1:by's na.mc as of un certain n,pplicati on, art iculata will be 
the proper name of the insect. f do not beli cYc t h:it rol·icla., Smit.Ii, 
\\·hi-ch has p riorit y of place, is applic:xble. 
The South Dakota insect , ju st referr ed t o, may be descril>cd thus: 
N omada americana daootana subsp. n. 
o' .-L engt h abont 91 mm.; mcsot horax la rgely dark red, leav ing a 
broad median bla ck band; lower inner angle of second submar gi11al . 
cell produc ed ; abdom en light red with yellow bn,nds; ba sal half of 
first segment, and ap ical porti on mor e or less, black; first segment with 
a _vcllow band narrowly in tcrrupted in middle; band on second segmc111 
greatly narrow ed bnt continuous in middl e. 
1-Tau.-Broo kin gs , S. D., June S. Also two specimens ,Yith band 01 
:::cconcl seg ment in te rrupt ed , mark ed "C olo., 2,07G," in Nat ional i\Jn-
~cum. Also thr ee ma.Jes fr om l\1ontana. (Coll. of A.cad. Nat . Sci. 
l'hila.). 
Nomada rubicunda (Oli\'.) . 
This is also a Ce11trias. I haYe before me six femal es collected by 
:\Ir. Viereck in Nc1r Jrr ::<cy; one at Clem enton, 1Iay lG, 1S\J7, five a 
H.i,·er to n , a\pril 2\J. Th e insect is eas ily distin gu ished from ameriw ncr 
liy t he light ban ds on the apical half of the abdomen, thr sc band ,; in 
the New J crscy form being creamy-whi tc. The basa l ncrvure is n 
little ba sad of the tran sve rso-mcdial. 
Nomada (Heminomada) obliterata , Cress. 
A female from Indiana (Nat. i\lu s.) bears the J3akcria n number 2,003. 
The spec ies goes west even to jfon tana , as sho\\·n by t\\'O males in 
Coll. of A cad. Nat. Sci. l'hila,.. One of them, very curi ously, ha, 
:1 t ri:111gular arco let on both siclcs at the beginning of t he fir:-t 
recu rr ent nervu rc. 
Th e following species arc sma ll (a ll under 10 mm . long), with numcr· 
011s clear-cut yellow or white band s on abdomen: 
1003.] ~A.TUH A I 
I. Legs with much F l 
l .cgs reel, . . 
2. 'f I · - 11 ar , rngs ye llow; p 1 
(Las Vegas, N . . \I 
Marking s cream -col(/ 
a shinin g gro un d. 
l. Apica l pl ate of ah d 11 
Apical pla te of ahdrn · 
cmargi11n,tio11 
'> Scape ;lc 11der, ' : . 
Sca pe S\\'ollrn , yc lll)\' 
:i. :\forkings " ·hi tc, . 
:'.lfarkings ye llow , . 
·I. Flagellum nry long . 




face-marks broa d. 
!'i. Legs reel. . . . . 
T:cgs with much yc·JI, 
(,. 1 ace coYer('cl with 11 
1-'ace praciil'a lly bar ,· 
-; • Abdom en l>roa~lct.. I· ' ' 
,\ bdom en nnrro\\'rr: : 
i- . ' :-: 11praclypcal mark ! , 
\ o supraclyp ca l ma1 . 
,\' . 1-'i'.creck i, crucis, -" , 
dr·sn ibed in a paper H·l: 
1\'. sua.vis bcf ore rnc i,; 
\ ntional l\Tuscum. N . j 
l,·l'[cd at P ecos, l\' . J\L. ,J 111 
i. not allied to the other ~: 
i11int is exceed ingly shor 
the t.ransvcrrn-mcdial. 
Of N . sc'ita I hav<' ]1, , 
( .\ cad. !\at. Sc i. Phila .). 
ti 10 Baker co l lcc1,ion I" 
~lm;cum ). ' 
Of N. vcrecwula I ]1:1 
:{.'i 
() [ ,' [.\ll ,!.!.' 
l'rnrn tl H~ red sp ecie:=: 
p1111cl 11red :ihdom cn : 
>1nc he,;ita Lion Lhat [ 
i, ., .Jun e S, 1801) has 
Ccntrfr1s. T he hind 
:1.bclomcn is mainl_,. 
1 ·d by l\Jr. Fox , " ·hr, 
and in fact Sm ith '~ 
ma le of a mcrica nr1. 
1ny one shou ld \\'i,.;h 
:, 11, art ic11!ata will bl' 
t·lta t ·rnl ida, Smith. 
lie desc ribed thu ,; : 
,· dark red , leav ing a 
,.;econd submarg ina l 
: ,an ds ; k1:=::ll half of 
', ; first ,;,',!.!,n1en t \\·it h 
d rm ~CCOlld scg 1rn·nt . 
·in1e11s \\'i t h band 011 
. --0, " in Kational l\Iu-
(,f Acad, Nat. Sci . 
k ma les co llccl ed by 
lay Hi, 1S!J7, fiYc at 
i.~lwd from amerfra 1111 
,men, tlw se band s in 
· ba sal ncrvme is a 
kc rian numb er 2,0(J:3. 
,11·n by t \\·o ma les in 
,·c ry curiou sly, ha;:: 
~inning of the firs t 
11. long), with nurn cr-
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Females. 
I. Ll'gs with 1·11ueh yello\\'; elyp et1s yellow; rnet:1,ihorax all black, 
fnrmulrr , Viereck . 
I.egs reel, 2. 
9 M a·rkin gs y ellow; punctur es of me sot horax Ycry coarse and dense 
(La s Vegas, N. M.), . . modesla, Cre ss., var. vegana, Ckll. 
l\Iarkings cream-co lor; punctmes of mesothorax " ·ell separated on 
a shining gro und , . v-icrecki, Ckll. 
Mal es. 
1. Apical plate of :1,hclom en conspicuou sly notched; legs red, 2. 
Apica l pb t e of abdomen round ed or t rnncate , ,Yith :1,t mo st a feeble 
cmarg in at ion , . 5. 
9 Scap e f'lendn, :3. 
Scape Sl\'olk11, ye llo\\· in front , -1. 
~\. )for kin g:; ,1·\ii te, . . ·;·i1·rtck i, Ck ll. 
}[a rki ngs ycl lo"', cnicis, Ckll. 
4. Fla gellum ve ry lon~, en t ir ely black above, d enticl!latc,; late ral face-
ma rk:; n :1,1Tow, frnr;ilis, Cre s:-. 
Flag cllllm bla ck aboY c at ba se ~ml 2½ j oint s before th e last; lateral 
foe e-rna rks broad , se?°la, Cress . 
fi, Legs red, G. 
T.egs " ·ith nlll ch ye ll0\\' 1 S. 
G. Face cov<·n·d ,Yith while ha ir; scape s ,\'C1lll'n, yell ow in frollt , 
s07il1iarmn. Ck ll. 
Face prnctically hare; sca pe slender, . 7 . 
7. Abdom en broader; lat eral sp ·ots, hut 110 band, on th ird segment, 
lippicc, Ckll. 
Ahdonwn n:irrowrr; :i ba nd on third segme nt. ncomexica11a, Cl.JI. 
S. :-;upraclypl·a l mark pre sent; meta.thorax ,Yil h 11111ch yell<rn·, 
snavis, Cress . 
~o supraclypea l mark; meta thorax all bbek, 1.:r!rcc1.mda, Cress . 
N. 11icrccki, crttcis, sophian rm, lipp ire and ncomcxicC1?1a l1avc been 
rbcr ibcd in a paper sent to Ann als and Mag. of Nat. History . Th e 
!\' . s1.w1·is befo re 1ne is a s ingle examp le fr om California, from t he 
:--;ut iona l :tlu seum . N. fragil1's I r ecog ni ze in :1, specim en ,Yhi ch I col-
]('rtcd at l'eco s, N. M., .Tune 21, 1903, at Salfr. I t is a Xanth'l'diwn, and 
i~ not alli ed to t he other spec ies in t he ahovc t abl e. Th e third anten na] 
joint is excee din gly shor t , and the basal ncrYure is a littl e bnsacl of 
th e tran svcrso-rn ecl ial. 
Of N. sci/a. I have befo re m e five examp les; one from l\Jontana 
(Acn.d. Kat. Sc i. l'hila.), the ot h ers from Co·loraclo, apparently fr om 
the Baker collectioi1, bea rin g nnmhers 2,076 an d 2,185 (K a tiona l 
~luscurn ) . 
Of N. 1·accwula. I hav e hefor c me five from Ne\'a lb (Co ll. of 
' ,, 
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_Acad . :--at. Sci. l'hila.) . They diff er very much from one :1110Lhr r, 
an d I thought at first to separate two species, one larger , ,, tLh lite 
scap e ye llow in front, t he other smalle r , with the scape dark. I think , 
how eve r, they are certainly all · one species. Th e transYerse medial 
nervur e is bas ad of the basal; a peculiar ch~racter, sh a reel ( as I learn 
from Afr. Viel'eck) by N . adducta, piilnam i , suavis, snowi and heilig• 
brodtii. 
Nomada ruidosensis, sp. n . 
o' .-L ength 7 mm.; in the above table it runs cloubtfully lo N. 
fragilis, with which I had confu sed it; it differ s , how ew r , as follows: 
He ad narrower; facia l quadrangle almost square, not broatlen ed abov e; 
no supraclypea l mark; upper part of latera l face-mark s nfl1Towrr; 
scape little swollen, clull reddi sh -yellow in front; flagel lum (long as in 
fragilis ) mo re slender; third ant ennal joint, seen from abo1•c, very littl e 
shor te r than fourth; a sm::tll ye llow spot on pl eura, but no yellow on 
scutc llum; general tint . of legs dark er, th e black mor e suff userl; first 
a\.Jdomi11al segment entirely b lack; ye llow band on secon d segment 
nat T01,·ly in te rrupted . The flagellum is not denticulate. 
Jfa b.- Tiuid oso creek, New Mexico (E. 0 . Wooton, No. 67) . 
Alli ed to N . dcnlariw, Rob ., but much smaller. The bas:tl nervur 
meets the tran sverso -meclia l , but a little on · the ba sad :=:icle. The ,cr-
onc.l subma rginal cell is very broad above. The vent ral s mface of tlw 
abdomen is clark brown, with obscm9 marking s . 
Nomada elegant ula, Ckll. 
A new locali t,y is Lewiston, Idaho, one in Coll. of · Acad . Xnt. 
Sci. 1'hila., "depo sit ed hy Wm. J. Fox." 
The following sp ecies hav e biclcnta t e mandibl es , antl belon g 
R obe rtso n' s genus Gnalhias: 
F emales. 
1. Al>domen without. yel low spots, . 
., 
·I. Abdomen \\'ith yellow spots , . 
2. H eacl and thorax clark; scape da rk, with a red basal spot, 
perpl~xa, Cress., v:ir. 
H ead and th orax ligh te r; scape ent irely red in front, :;. 
3. ~lcsot horax and meta t horax with a bl ack median band (Loui~i• 
ana), . louisianw, Ckll. ·. 
Mesot h orax aucl .mctathorax ,,·ithout a black median band (:i1 
vacla ) , • rhodalis, CklL 
4 . fifth abdominal segme nt \\'ith yellow spots , 
1• ifth abdominal seg ment without yellow spot ~. 
5 . Low er anterior orbits yel lowish; pygiclium ovate; mesothor. 
comrnon ly with three sLripcs, . ocala (Hoh.). 
1()03.J XATUHAL :,,, 
I.mr cr nnterior orbit,-
than one s tripe , . · . 
G. Lnrg cr; 10 mm. l0tw P I 
"" 
Sm:illc1·; S or 9 mm . : 
'· Hod of abdomen rlark , 
Red of abdomen li,rht 1 
S. Len gt h m·er 10 111111~; :t : 
Leng th under IO mm 
a. ~cneral colo r d:irkc/ ( I 
C.ener~1l color lighter(\ \ 
10, Dark Sj)(!C;('s; scape ill I 
Scap e i11 f'rnnt red 
I 1. :1:Wo s 11h1na rgin:11' c.cll;. 
1,hrcc s11bmarginal cell". 
I'.?. 'l:ello\\' spots on secon d 
ous , ' ' . 
\ cl low ,:pots on ~cc~l!,j ; 
l :3. } ace wry brr1a11 ; orbi I.· 
g~nal cc·ll vc·ry hirrh a i ,, 
, glllal ( \\':\ ,.,h.), "'. . 
} ae e t I a n o1,·er. orb'1 ( . , 
1·1 Tl. l ' "( I · · ttrf Sulim a rgina l cell 1 
, , 1:ro:id lll'lm1: (\ \' a~h. l. 
I lt1r1 l s ithmarginal cr ll .1 
l.'J, :\l,cl omcn lono: lio·l1t l' :-:,, r:, ) 1 • 1 
Ill! ' ! It 
,\ IJ1 l.of1_n~n ;hu;·(<,;., 1;r0;1, , 
. . ol I r,-;t ;;c•µ:111cn t ( ( )n ·" , 
Iii . :--.n1:dlcr and lig hte r (:\~, 
Lar ge r and darJ,er (X . I I. 
· [Au g., 
fro m one anoth er, 
,11e lar ger , wi th th e 
t·:ipe dark . I t h ink, 
,, t ran sve rse rnedi :\l 
·, shar ed (as I learn 
:s, s nowi and hei'liy-
i,; d oub t full y to t,;_ 
I ,owcver, as follo\\':;: 
,,L broadene d aboYc; 
t·e-nia i:ks narr ower; 
::tgcllun1 (long as in 
um a/Jore, Yery li t tle 
:t, but n o ye llow on 
more suffu sed; first 
nn seco nd segment 
.ru lat e . 
un, .No. 67). 
Th e b ns al nervu re 
:1,;ad side . Th e scc-
, ·11 t ral ~urface of the 
'oll. of Acacl. ~a t . 
,lc•:-11 a nd b elong to 
·• l basa l :--pot, 
/ll1-plcxa, Cress. , v ar. 
I rron t, :3. 
,vdian band (L ouis i-
. . lo·uisianCT', Cid!. , 
', medi an ba nd (I\'c-
rhoclalis , Cid!. 
5. 
8. 
ova te; mesot h ora x • 
. ovo.la (R ob.). 
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J.o,,·r r a11tr rior orb its n ot yc llo,,·ish ; mesot horax wi th n ot mo re 
G. th an 011t· st rin c .. 
G. Large r; 10 m111 °. 1011g or ove r; r ed or ab d omen q uit e brigh t , 
/Jello, Cress . 
Sma ller ; S or O mm. long . 7. 
7. Ticd of :1!idome n dark, c11ncol a (Hob.) . 
R eel of abdome n ligh t (Colorad o), s1'111corzi, Cid!. 
/-. Lengt h ove r 10 mm. ; abd omen rat her lrrng , 9. 
Len,!.!;th 11ndcr 10 m m. , 10. 
D. C<)nern l colo r da rk er (Pa ., N. I-I.), . hello , CrPss., va r. 
C:cncra l <"<>l<>r ligh te r (W ash. , Ore., B. C.), /Jclla, Cres~., v ar. 
10. Dark spt•t:;es; scape in front blac k or l>lad: ish , \\'it 11 rctl ba snl spot , 
71crpl cxa, Cress. 
Scape in frnnt red, . 11. 
11. Two ~nhrnarg ina l cells , !}l'(t!}i cr1s/011cnsis, Cld l. , va r. 
'l'ln ·r'e sul)nmr gina l cell,;, 1:2. 
1:2. Yello\\' spots ~>ll ,;cconl i' abd omin al seg men t s1nal l a nd inconspicu-
ous, . : 1:3. 
Yellow :::pots on second abdom inal segm ent consp icuous, . l u. 
l l F aec Yrry broad; orbi ts hardl y cmwc rging belo \\' ; t hir d subma r-
gina l cell V(•ry high and na rrow, b ut not m uch na rro \\'ecl to ma r-
gina l C\Va,-;h. ), . washi11gloni, Cid!. 
F a!'e nar ro\\'er ; orbit s cons picuous ly conv l'!'ging belo 1,·_. 1-L 
1-1. Th ird subma rginal cell n arr oll'cd ne arl y or quit e to a po int abon ' , 
broad lie-low (Wa sh. ), . qrayi casloncnsis, Ckll. 
T hird subma rginal cr ll n ot t h1ts n arro 1,·rd a.hove, 15. 
1.'i . . .\bdn mcn long, ligh t reel; only a li tt le bla ck at base of first seg-
ment, grayi, Ckll. 
),.IJ,lomcn shor te r, bro ader and d ark er ; mu ch more bla ck at hasc 
of fir:,;t :-vgme11t (()n• go n), . rlwdomelas, Ckll. ·t 
IG. Smaller an d lig!itvr (Nor Lh Caro lin a), . carolinrc. Cid!. 
Lnrgt·r an d d ar ke r (N. H. , P a ., In cl., E ans., Neb.), cimca la ( Rob .). 
M ales. 
L Scutc llllln ust ially spotte d 1,·ith ye llow; lcgul.c. m ore or Jes;; ye l-
low. . . :2. 
S<'ttt<'llttm b lac k or red ; tc µ:111:c f'rrrn gin ous, :t 
•l \li dd lc joi11ts of an ten na: not lnn).!:er than ,,·irle, . Ol'!t l u ( Rob .) . 
\liddl c join ts of a n lc nn:c lonp;cr t han wid e (T cx a~), lrp i<ln. Cress . 
:i. Ch·pcus \l' it h only th e an te rior ma rgin yc-llnw, t ho11µ:b ofte n 
br oadly , 4. 
Cl,l'pcus a.II or \\'ith th e grca trr pa rt yf' llow, 7. 
•I. .-\l x lonw n b roa d , v ery d ark red , with !\rn wiclr l_v d ist ant spo ts on 
second segme nt, uncl usuall y on t liircl, . . pc1plr:ra, Cress . 
. .\.bdomen lighte r. . 5. 
5. Second subm argi na l cell rece iving recurr ent ncrvur e beyo nd its . 
midd le; nh d o1nen light reel " ·ith fo ur larµ:r yellow spots; sca pe 
blac k i11 front; seco nd subm argina l cell narro,1· (O rego n), 
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Second suhmn,r ginal cell receiYing recurrent nervure befoi•c or at 
it s middl e, . . . G. 
G. Lar ger; yellow marks on srco ml abdominal segment almo st mect-
ing in middl e lin e, bclla, Crr,,. 
Sma ller; yellow mn,rks on second abdominal segment wid ely scpa -
ratcd , . wncu ta (Rob.). 
7. Abdomen long and narrow, bright reel, with very \Yidcly sep arated 
ye llow spots on second and third segments; second subma rginal 
cell receiv ing rccm rcnt ncrvurc a little beyond its rniddl r; 
sr.n,pc r rcl ting ed ,,·ith ycllo,,· in front; second submarginal c~II 
broad (~cYada), physvra., Cid!. 
{';Ot SO, S. 
S. Rocky i\lrn1nt:tin spt:cies; rnesotliorax wiLh more or lc•ss n 'rl; bt-
cr:tl 111:crµ:i11s or 11wt athoracic c•1elosurc cm,·c·d i1m:1rd; third 
ante11nal joint on upper side :lt leac:t :i.s long as fomtl 1; 110 !duck 
spots on red part of first abdomina l seg ment, . !J. 
Sp ecies of the conntry cast of t he Rocky Moun tain s, going \\'Cst in 
the north to Washington t:,tate; mc sothorax rar ely ,ri th any red 
when ,Yith reel, ·la te ral margin s of mctathoracic cnc losmc pra c- . 
t ically st rnight, . 10. 
9. Third ant ennn,I joint short; seco nd submargina l cell na1TO\\'l'1l 
ab oYc. and rccciYing the recu rr ent nci·vurc at or be fore it s mid-
dle (Ne,,· :ifcxico ), . sclm:arzi contrac/11/a, Ckll. 
Third antc :nn::tl joint !ollgcr; sccom l submarginal cell br o:1dr-r 
ab ovr , :,nd rN:civing the rccurr cnt ncrv m c beyond i ts middl 
(Colorado), scl11corzi, C'l;II. 
10. ;\lcsothorax hrg r,ly rc Ll (Lehigh C:ap, l'a.), . perplcxa, Cress., Y:1r. 
:\lcsot lrorax black , . 11. 
11. Size Jar ~cst; lcng th nearly 10 mrn.; eyes usually pair,; abclon1c11 
usually with wcll-d cYcloped >·cllow band s, be/la, CrPs, . 
Si;,:c m edium ; lrng:th lit.tic onr 7 mm. , sometimes smaller, 1:2. 
~izc srnall c,-;l; ll'ng:th abollt. G mm. c,r less , . cw1N1/o (Huh. ). 
1:2. ::,rape light . red in fron t.; spots on light part . of fir;;t ahclorninnl , rg-
m ent. prad ,ically obsolete; scutclluri1 ls1,rgely reel (N'cw Y ork). 
cwicata \'!11' . Y 
Scape black or <lark red in front, l ,l 
1:1. ::,c:i.pc hla.ck in front; eyes gray; scutellurn b lack ; abclorncn with 
cream -colored bands, . a/l;o/asciota, Smith. 
Ey es black or ncarly so; sc u tcll urn lJlack or r ed; t,,·o hlack spot, 
on first :i.bdominal srgmcnt dist inct (\Vi sco nsin ), c1111cata Y:1r.·  
Nomada lepida, Cresson. 
o..,. .-L ength 7½-8} mm.; head and thorax black , ,1·ith abundant h:iir. 
,rhit c except 911 vertex and dors 11m of tho rax, \Yhcrc it is tinte d ,ritli 
brownish-grny, so as to app ea r dirty; facia l quadrnngl e longe r tl 1:m 
broad; Jn,brum, basal part of' manllilil cs, clype us (hut no Sllprnc lypc~l 
mark), and narrow lateral facc-m:uks cxtcnd ing to level of ante11n:1•, 
kmon -ycllo,r; poste rior orbits wi ! h a narrow ycllo\\' line cx tcnding 
1()03. J :'\ATUR,\.L ::,\ 
:lliout half-way up; scapi· 
punctatc in front; flagcll u 
more or less black above : 
t hurax Ycry densely pun ct 1 
tho rax, tube rcle~, round ,.. 
µlc11ra (somet im es absent 1 
mny lJc absrn t or rep rcsen : 
yrllo,,·; an orange st ri pc 01 
an ic:rior corner of se n L<'ll u 11, 
!etc; t!'g 1il:c more or ]p,-;,c 
lH·rv11rcs cl::trk bro wn sl j,,·, 
m11rg:i11:i.l Cl'ils !'<jll:ill.~·· IH~;,,' 
Ul'<lader; ba sal 11c·1·n1rc a , 
. medial; legs pale fcrrugin, 1, 
he tibi:-c; most of cox:r . lJ:1 
11pcx, lJlack; abdomen ~l:trl 
011 second seg ment very hr , 
~Jiat on fomth in clined (11 
·ent er dark reddish rn:i.rl" 
/fo/J.-R ound i\lountain. ' 
·ollrctor unkno\\'11. Abo 
I. , 71), i1t the ::--:ntional ;\]11· 
Hock Jsl:i.ncl, Ill. , and Jk1 l. 
the l:Hte r loca lity may be , 
:'llr. Vicrcck nry kindh · 
Pr• if t.hc•rc ,,·c•re a11y spPc•i,. 
1ft fo1md onl.,· .V. /qJidu: 
'utdd not be ex:u11ined. I 
<,zil.,· :'lfr. Yicrr ck's rcfe rcn, 
cc,rrcc i. t he error. I let n 1: 
11scf11l. 
NQmndn grayi eastonensis, rn l»i · 
r;: .- 1.rngth about S mn 1 
:i;uhm:1rgina,l ccll narro\\'i1w · 
ill/.! i!'ss above, a 11cl t he p:r;~. 
. l ·lomin:11 segme nt . 111 i ! 
S. groyi, the first ventral :11 
hli11g a fi~h-Lail. 
lln&.-On c 1'-pecinwn 111: 
ti011al :'llu,eum . An ; ll;c-r 1, 
(.-\ ll.~., 
1 11ervure lll'furc ur a t 
(i, 
:-l•µ:nwnt almof-t meet-
. lx:lla, Cr(',;:-, 
I scgn1cnt widely sepa -
. c1mcata (R ob.). 
\'cry widely scpar:1tcd 
. :-: ; second submarginal 
,. beyond its middll': 
,·ollll submarg in al cr.•11 
phy sura, Ckll. 
~-
111orc or less red ; bt-
c11n·ed ill\n ml; t li ird 
11~ as fomth; 110 bbr k 
,,t, D. 
,llntai ns 0 ·oin.,. ,,·est i11 
1_-..: r a1-cJ;, ~-it li"°'any red , 
.uracic enc los ure prnc-
10. 
·t rgina l cell na1-ro1n'd 
' l' at or lll'forc ih rnid -
1·,irzi co11/ructula ( 'kl l 
·11a rginal cell b;.o~dl';. 
urc ·hcyoml its middl e 
sclnrnrzi, C'ldl. 
pcrplcxa, Cress. , Y:11' . 
ll. 
1:-:11ally pale; abdome n 
1:-:, /xi/a , Crl':sS. 
.·times sma ller, 1:2. 
. cune11ta (Rob. ). 
.,f fir,;t alidom inal f'eg-
,·lv n·d (Xc·,1· York ) . 
cw1ca/a , ·ar . '? 
] :;. 
blac k ; abdomen "· it h 
a//;ofasciata, Smit h . 
,r red ; t,1·0 black spot;; 
nJ llSin), C'll11CCl { a \':1r.? 
·k. with abundant hair, 
· 11·lierc it is 1.intcd \\'it h 
11adrn nglc lon~er than 
,,- (h ut 110 sup raclyp l'a l 
~ to lc\'cl of ant enn::e, 
yello " · line extend ing 
1008.) '.'-1.\T UllAI, SCtEXCGS OF I'llll,ADJ •;I,Pll IA. 5!)7 
nhout half'-wa y tip; sea pc scar cely swollen, d ull ycllnw a11rl s tr iato -
punctatc in front; flagellum rath er dark fc rrnginou s, the ba>'al hal f 
111orc or le;:s hla c;k abo\ ·c; t hir ll antenna\ join t ;,:hotter than fourth; 
lhornx very den sely punctured; nar row str ip,:, on uppe r nrnrgin of pro-
thorax, tubercles, r ound spot (not conspicuou s) on anterio r pa r t of 
pleura (sometimes ab sen t), and two oval spot:-; on scutc llum (wh icl1 
m:1y be :1bsc11t or repre sented b y \' cry small reddish -yellow spot s), all 
yello1v; a11 ornnµ;c s tripe on po stscutcllum , an d an orange d ot at eac h 
:1nlerior corn er of scutc llum , may_he wcll-clcvelopcd or prn clica lly obso-
lete; tcgu l:e mo re or less pale yell ow; ,vings clear , du sky at apex, 
ncrvm es dark brown, st igma dark fer ru ginous ; second nnd t h ird sub-
marginal c;ell:-l equa lly broad above, or the second may be somewhat 
hroader; bnsal ncrvurc a conf-iderab lc cl ist:111ce basad of t ra nsv crso-
. medial ; legs pa le fcrruginou s , \\'ith yellow kn c0s ancl ycl lo11· s tr ipes 011 
the t ibi:-c; most of co:--;~1.', base of mi1ldle fcinorn, and l1incl fcmora except 
apex, black; abclom cn da.rk brown with six bright yellow h a11ds, that 
t in second segm ent very broad, and not mu ch na 1TO\\Td in th e midd le, 
thnt on fomth inclined to be narrowly int errupted; apex bid cntatc; 
Ycnter d:1rk recldi~h marked \\'ith ycllm 1·. 
Jfou .-H.ound Mountain, T ex ., three iu Coll. of J\ cad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 
Collcdor unknom 1. Abo h\'O from Colorado ( Bak er r ollection, ~ o. 
l ,S71), i11 t he :N'ational ~Iusc um. The speci es has been recorded fron1 
Hock I slanrl, Jll., and Berkeley, Cal., but possibly t he specimens from 
the latter locality may be wrongly det ermined. 
)I r . Viereck \' Cry kindly \\'ent ove r the \\'ho le Cresson collection to 
~cc if llH're ,vcrc any spec ies of Gnathias not recogniz ed as such lJy me . 
Ire found on ly N. lepida ; N. amcc11a was not in the c:ollcct ion , anrl 
co11l(  not lie e:-:arnincd. I had clescr ibe cl N . lepida as new, and it is 
only )[r . \ 'il're t·k 's rdl'r cnce· of it to Gll{l/hius t ha t has enabled rnc to 
correct th e erro r . I let my descripti on st and, as it \\'ill proba bly he 
useful. 
Nomada grayi eastonensis, rnb sp . n. 
S;2 .- J,eng t li abo ut S mm.; re el. Differs from N. gray/'. by t he tliird 
~ubma rginal cell narrowing to a point above, the ant er ior orb it.· diverg-
ing less above, and t he greater amount of black at the ba se of t he first 
abdom inal segme nt. In the type spec imen , :rncl also in t he t.ype of 
N; grayi, the first ventra l abdomina l seg ment has a black mark rcsf'm-
hling a, fish-t:1il. 
!! .:. () ,; .. ;-;Jiceimcn, markell ".Ea f-ton, \\ 'ash .. E:.," is in the . Na-
tional >fusc um. Another mark et! "W. T." in Coll. of Acacl. 1\:1t. Sr i. 
i 









P!1OCEEDINGS OF THE ACADEMY OF 
(Au g., 
Phi la. i,; r eferr ed to eastonensis , hut is peculiar for ha Ying the ncrvun.: 
betw een the seconLl and third sulimarginal cells wantin g;. 
Nomada rhodomelas, sp. n. 
d' .-Length about 8 mm.; heaJ and thorax b lack, ext reme ly closely 
punctured; facial quadrangle 11early sq uare; anterior margin of clypeus 
(failing in middl e), labrnm, base of manclible s, and very narrow latera l 
face-marks ending as a fine line scr1rcely as high [1S r1ntenn!T', r1ll ye llO\\'; 
sc::tpc black; tl::tgellum r ed, basal half black above; t hird antenna! 
joint n~arly ::ts long as fourth; thorax ent ircly black except tha t the 
t.uhcrc\es r1rc copper? -r e<l; pub escr ncc of hem ! ::tnd thorax abuntla11t, 
d1tll \\'hitc , rd.iout the sarn0 ro\o r throuµ:hn1tt .; lcµ:s n 'd , \J:isa\ hr(\[' of 
anterior fc1110ra, lw1w:tlh , 1niddk frninra lwhind 0Xl'.l'\ll :11wx, :111d hind 
femora at side s and bene ath, black; tegul:-n light fcrrugi11011,;, shinin g; 
wings fairly dear, du sky at ::tpex; ncrvures and st igma dark bro\\'n; · 
scco 11<l irnhmargina\ cell narrow, h ig:her than bro::t<l; thin\ :1bo11t or 
nea rly as brn:1d ::thuvd as scc1111rl, but grea.t.ly brn:ll k11nl aL base; ba sal 
11en·m e a fair di s tane e ba sucl of tran sverso -m cdi:.11; abdom en narruw, 
light red; ba;:nl half of fir st :;-egment bl::tck; hind margins of first ancl 
srcond segments n:11TmYly bl::tckcned, especially at s ides : seco nd :11Hl 
thinl segmrnt s each with a pair of large light yc llrrn- spots, ,Yide apart 
and not poi11trd 111cc::1d; :cpcx ,rill1 a shallo\\· ema r.!2:in::ttion; vent er 
red , m ore or\(, ,-;,-; dnudc·d ,rith blal'ki:--h , :iml 111:\ek :1t l>a,;c•. 
/fuu. ~Con·:ll lis , Orr. , l\lay 20, lSq\) (Conl/1 ·y). A f1,111:1le from C11r· 
Y:1lli,-;
1 
Ap ril J :'i (C'onllcy), is rd l'rr ed to ;\ ' . rl,orlomc/uc; ,rith mu eh \H'sit:,-
t.ion. It is red, and ::tgrees \\·ith rhodo111clas, and differs from urayi, in 
Jwvi ng nrn ch black :1t the ba:=:;c of the hr ::;t alidominal segment. Tlic 
secom\ subrn :Hgina\ cell is Yery different from that of rhoclomelas, bci11!! 
great ly broadened at the base, not esse ntiall y Lliffl'rent from t hat of 
gruy1:. The abdomen is o,·al, quite lJroac\ , with round ye l\mr spots 011 
th e sides of th e :second segment. The region ju s t alJoYe the antl:1111:c 
i,; black. 
Nomada washingtoni , sp . n. 
~ .- Length about 8} mm.; :1 bright fcrruginous species, super -
ficially simib.r to qrn.yi, bnt ,Yith a shorter , more shining abdome n. 1t. 
diff ers :1\so by it s consiLlernhly bro:1der face, the orbi,t s hardly co1wcr~-
inµ; hd ow, and the pecu\i:1r third su bm argin al cell, "·hich i::; hi gh :1n,l 
n:nT O\Y, ih e 011\cr sic.le r egularly cun ·ed. The \Yi11!2;S a.r0 dusky, 1hc 
stigma is dark, and the ba sa l ne rrur e is a long di stan ce l;a sacl of the 
t rans,·er:-o-med ial; antcnn:-e \\·h olly rel\ , except that the sc ape lrns fl 
hlack rna.rk above; tl1in\ joint . very m1teh ,;ho rt er th an four th; midcllr 
C>f front . ,rith a larg e blaC'k p:\\ch; 11H'sothorax: ,Yith a median blnck 
1903.] NATUilAL ,-
stripe, but that on meta th , 
men very broad; hardly :1 
with :1 sri1all round vell ow :" 
I\ su ffused black fisl; -tail m: 
or less black at base benc :. 
1/ab .-Washing to n St a t 
Coll. of Acad. N:1t. Sci. Ph i' 
Nomada physura, sp. 0 . 
o' .-Length 9 mm.; he:1, 
hairy, the c\ors:11 hair s O! 
quadrang le broad er i,han I 
ously conver g in_!.!; liC'lm,·; 11. 
lateral fa ce-mark s ( 11 a lTtJ II . 
of antennm), Jcmon-yc\l n· 
~hotter than fourth; sea 111 
ye llow in front and bbck 
half U1eki sh :11Jove; upf l•·i 
of pleura, tub erelcs, tegul :• 
st.rong\y punctur ed; "·in i.:-
bro,,·n, st irrma fc rruo-inol .l" 
0 0 ' 
ba,:al nervurc a rnoclera 1, 
bright r ed, cox::1.' l:trgcly I 
IH'atli, a11d hind fon1om I 11 
li~h t fer rn g i11011s ; abdn 111, 
fir.,t ~egmcnt bl ac k; apie: 11 
black ish; second and thir , . 
those on second mu ch 1 · 
f<.dJly notched; venter h r ; 
and four narrow blacki sh 1 
ll au .-"Ne Yacla" ; 110 i , 
~ n t. Sc i. Phil a. It d oe,-. 
.\'. rhoclahs. 
!l omnda schwarzi, sp. n. 
6 '.- -Length S} mm.; :1' 
Ly the clrnract ers giwn i11 
fir~t four joint s of flup;l·l· 
f'lll\rSely punctmed, \\·itl i 
tl :nk dull red ; :scutellum 
\\"ith u reel spot in fro11 t. 
11nd narrow upper lionl,·r , 
t\'inµ;s clear, ,rit 11 clo11d1 , 
\" OF [:\ ug., 
r,,,. having the ncrvure 
I~ \\'Hnti11g. 
l:ick, ext remely closelv 
,·1·ior margin of clyp eu~-; 
· 1d very narrow lat era l 
,1~ ante1111:r·. all yell O\\. • 
tl,m·c; tliir ,d a 11tcnnai 
; ,!:tck exc ept tha t t he 
·t11d thorax alrn11cla11t 
1,•!!;s n 'd , basal hair of 
, \ cept :ql<'x , and hind 
· l"t·rru!!;i11oi1,-; shini,w · 
... J -:,; 
,I ;-;tigma dark hro\\"lt • . 
>m:td; third a.bo11t o/ 
:1dencd at base; IJas::d 
i:d ; abdomen narro\i· 
I 
l margin s of first and 
at sides ,: second a11cl 
ll nw spot s, ,,·ide ap art 
,·mnrginati on; Yellll'r 
,·k at lJac<e. 
A female fr om C\ir-
.,/os ,rith much !tcsita -
. differs from r;myi . in 
,,ninal s0gment. Th e 
t nr rhodomclas, being 
lilT1·n' nt. fro nt that o,f 
··, ,und yellow spot s 011 
i alJU1·<, tl ic an(P11n:e ,-
·; 11ous species , supc r-
, l I i11ing abdomen . It 
· q·IJ~ts hardly converg-
·11, 1rhich is high and 
11"ings ar c. du sky, the 
! i;;t:tnrc ba sa.d of t he 
that the scape ha s a 
·· than fourth; middl e 
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;:tripe, but tha t on mctathorax merely indicated on lower part; abdo -
mt'n very broad; hardly any black at base of first segment; second 
with a smnll round yellow spot on each side; first ventra l segment \Yith · 
nsuffused blac k fish-tail mark; legs red, midd le am l hind femora more 
ur less black at base beneath; first joint of hind tar si blackcnecl. 
!fab.-Washington State (further particular s unknown), one in 
C'Pll. of A cad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 
Nomada ph ys ura , sp . n. 
o' .-Leng th f) mm.; head and thorax black, very densely punctur ed , 
hniry, th e dorsal hair s orang c-fcrruginou s, the ot her s wh ite; fac ial 
qlladrnngle broad er t han long , especially above, the orbits conspicu-
ously conver ging below ; mandib les (except tips), labrum , clypcus, and 
latr,ral face-mark s (n arrow , ancl ending in a very fiue point about le\·el 
of antenu::c), lemon-yellow; antcnnre long, th ird joint considerably 
~horter than fom tlt; seapc stout but hardly swollen, hair y, rcclclish-
yellow in front n,ml bln,ck behind; flagellum bright fcrruginou s, \Jasal 
hnlf blacki sh abov e; upp er margin of -prothorax, spot on ante rior part 
of pleura , t ubercl es , tegu lm and scutellum, bright ferruginous; tcguh 
. lrongly pun ctured; \\"ings fairly clear, du sky at apex, ncrvurc s dark 
hrO\rn, st igma fer ruginou s ; second and thi rd subma rginal cells broad; 
ba.~al nervmc a moderate distance ba sad of trnnsvcr so-mcdia l; legs 
right red, eox:-c lar gely black; front and middle fcmora at !Jase be -
neath, and hind fcmora beneath and behind except apex,_ black; spurs 
light fcrrug inous ; abdomen narrow-fusiform, bright reel; ba sal half of 
first segment bla ck; ap ical margin of first four segment s very narro\\"ly 
blackish; second ancl th ircl segments ·with round ed lateral ye llow spots, 
.hose on second much the largest; apica l plate narrow, truncate, 
feebly notched; wnt cr bright ora nge-fcrruginu us, ,rith t he ba se black 
and four narrow blacki sh tran sverse bands. 
lfob.-"N cvadfl,"; no othe r p[l,rticulars kn.own. One in Coll. Acad. 
i\!\t . Sci. I' h ila. l t docs not scent probable that t his is the ma le of 
.V. rhoclalis. 
Nomada schwarzi , sp. n. 
o' .-Length S} mm .; allied to bclla and cuncata, but distinguished 
by the charac te rs giYCn in the table . Antennre bright reel, scape and 
fir~t four joint s of flagellum partly black aboYe; mesothorax very 
coarsely pun ctm cd , with the lateral margins ancl two stripe s on disk, 
tlnrk dull red; scutcllum ancl postseutell11m rath er bright red; pleura 
1,ith [l, red ~pot i11 f'nn1t. ancl dot ben eat h wing s; tubercles, t cgulx 
,11 tl 11: 1 r• ,,-.· u1,11,' r bord er of prothorax red; legs red, b lackened bn,sally; 
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nerv ur c a fair dis t-aucc ba sa<l of tran sYerso-meclinJ; nlid c111;,•11 r:1Lhcr 
liglit r eel, n ea rly ba sal half of first segment black; la rge ycllo1r marks on 
second and third segments elonga ted and point ed mcsad ; ap ical scg-
men ts suITuscd wit h bbcki sh; apex de eply cma rginatc; vente r rc<l, " 
black at bas e, arnl with suffu sed blacki. ·h marking s. 
~ .-L engt h about S mm.; 1:ed ; m csot horax with one black stripe; 
first abdominal segment wi th a pair of late ral black s trip es diverging 
from the middle of t he base, eac h deep ly no tched anter iorly; second 
su bmar ginal cell v ery broad above. General characters much as ~ 
cuncata (sec fable). 
Hab .-Y cta Pa ss, Colo., June ~S, " colJccti on C. V. Ril ey"; in 1\a-
tio nal l\Iuscum. Thi s, t he type spec imen, is a male. T\\' o femal es in 
the National Muscu rn ar c ass ign ed here on the ba sis of probab ilit ies; · . . 
t hey are from th e Daker collection, marked Color ado , numb er l,8i l. 
N omada schwarzi contraotula, sub sp. n. 
o' .-Length 8 nirn.; dist inguis h ed principally by t h e characters 
g ive n in the tab le. The greater part of th e meso thorax is red, and the 
pleura ha s a lar ge transverse red patch. Th e abd omen is broad, dark 
reel and di s tinctly p unc tured . St igma dark; third subma rginal cell 
,rith the ou te r bend low down; apical plate of abdome n only very 
fee bly no tc hed . 
Jf a b.-Beula h, N. i\L, Jul y, 11)02. 1 o' . (Cockerell.) P erhaps a 
di st inct spec ies. 
N omada perpl exa, Cresson . 
:'lfr. Viereck ha s ex amin ed Cresson' s ty pes, and find s th l'y repr esent a 
G nathias S mm. long; the scape in front dark ferruginous to dark brown 
an d bl acki sh , p ale fcrruginous or yellowis h- fcrruginous at ba se ; no 
~-ellow spot s on fifth abdo min al segment; basa l n ervurc a considerab le 
d istan ce ba sad of transv erso -m eclial; th ird antenna] join t littl e or dis-
t inctly less than fourth . The spec ies is a rather obscure but perfectly 
Yalid one . I h ave before me numerou s spe cim ens collected by )Ir. 
Yiereck, marked Leh igh Gap, Pa ., m ales Jun e 25 to 2\J, females July 1 
to 21 (so me of the latt er colle cte d by Mr. R ehn); Mon tgo mery county, 
Pa. , Jun e 21, ~ ; Castle Ro ck, l' a ., Jul y 18, 1901 , ~ . 
N omada rhodalis, sp . n. 
<;? .-L engt h abo ut S} rnm.; robu s t, abdome n bro ad -oval, sh ining; 
\\·hol e in sec t bri ght fcrruginous, ex cept a few bla ck mark ings , viz., a 
stripe on pro thorax, m ark bct\\·e en win gs and scut ellu rn, a.ncl a spot in 
fro nt of a nd n,bove middle coxm ; no black at ba se of abdomen ; pal pi ,. 
dark ened, with eons picuous light rin gs at the su tur es ; fac e broad; '": 
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antenna; long , t hird jui, 
g i11ous, consp icuou slv 
second subm arginal c~ll 
me a long di sta nce b:1- · 
~tigmn, small , fcrru gi11 .. · 
lnngitudinal b la ck pat e . 
fla b.- Ne\'nda (no d· 
Ph ila. 
Nomada bella , Cresson. 
X. lx lla " ·as ba sed , ,, 
1,1andala \\'as t he fcrn:11, 
111akr! out , i.his is co1T1' · 
types , writ es : " I t hin k 
· As T have indi cate d in ! 
1r l1ich is pa r tly geog ra1 ,: 
guish more tha n one Sp( ·, 
t he fem ales fr om t he rn,r 
than . tho se fr om the non 
p:irt of April , throu gh ' 
localit ies . In t he se ric-,-
l'hilad cl phi a , P:1. (Vien ·, 
(Z:1hriskic) ; X cw I-fanq 
cou n ty, 'Ni s. (Hn,kcr) ; \ 
Brid well) . Tl1e f'rmal, · 
P:t. (Fox); J.eliig!i C::11· 
:1\1ni>ers 1,87G, l ,1':i7,S); 
J\ri t ish Col um b i:1 (\ Vick !, 
\\"ash. (Kin cai d ) . I t , 
d ia11a and K ans:i,s sho 11: 
Ill inois, but he h as neY( ·1 
oi error in m akin g br , · 
k l \'C :1 single m :1lc col!r, · 
'.?C,, 1SfJ7. Thi s is m uel1 
1nc•11::-, but t he insect ap p· 
Som acla cuncata, (Rob. ). 
l n 1801) (F 11to1noloyis! 
diffe rence in s ize in t he• -
Pon',; recent paper npp c•:1• 
tn l>c separated. I a111 1 
\.4 Yalid. It do cs not :i i 
inYades the i<'rri to ry or 
• 'AD .I-:MY OF [Aug. , 
·rso-mcdi:tl; abd omen ral11er 
I ,Inck; large ye llow mark s 011 
I pointed me sacl; npical :=<<•g-
ply cma rginftle; venter red , 
11mrkings. 
11<fra x ,rith one black st ripv ; 
ttcral black st ri pes di verg in1; 
; notche d anteriorly; second 
11eral characte rs muclt as .i 
l,·ction C. '\' . Riley"; in ;\"a-
. is a male. Two female s in 
,1 1 the b[lsis of probabiliti es; 
, I Colorado, !lum ber 1,S7l. 
i11cipally by the character s 
•C mesothorax is reel, and th e 
T he a,bclomc11 is broad, dark 
1:trk; t hi rd subma,rginal cell 
,,late of abdom en only very 
6' . (Cockerell.) Perhap s a 
,cs, and finds they rep resent a 
, rk ferruginous to da rk brown 
1·ish-ferruginot1 s at bnse; no 
IJasal nervnr c a cons ide rab le 
, I antenna! j oint littl e or dis-
rathe r obscure but perfec tly 
specimens collected by Mr. 
I une 25 to 29, females Jul y 1 
lte hn); Mont gomery county , 
JS, 1901, ~ -
!1domen broad-oval, shining; 
l few black markin gs, viz., a 
and scutell um , and a spot in 
1.;: at base of abdomen; pa lJ)i 
a t the sutures; face broad; 
1!)03.] :--iA'l'UltAL SClENCBS OF PHILADBLPHIA. GOl 
n11tennm long, thi rd joint scarcely sl ,orter thftn fourth; l<'µ;ul:n i'<·LTU-
1;inous, con spicuo11sl~r punctured; ,rings dusky , especi[llly nt tips ; 
~eeond subma rgina l cell sca rcely broad er a,bo\·e than thi rd ; ba;;:-ll 1wrv-
11rn a long dist-ancc bftsad of transverso -mcclial; u~rvures very dark; 
~ti_!.;rna sma ll, fcrruginous; first vent ral seg men t of ahclomen with a 
lu11gitrnli11al black patch. 
flub.- Nevada (no details kn own) . One in Coll. Acac.1. Nat. Sci. 
l'hi la. 
~omnda bell a, Cresson. 
N. /Jr/la ,ms based on the male ; Robert son in Hl02 stated t hat N . 
111aculala was the fema le of the same species. So far as I am ~ aule to 
m:1kc out, t his is correct ; and i\fr. Vierec k, after exarn iui11g Crcsso n's 
types, writes: "I think /Jc/la is ve ry like ly th e other sex of 11wc1tlala ." 
:\~ I have indicated in the tab le , the species pre sents sornc ·var int ion, 
1rhich is part ly geograp hi cal; but I a 1n not at prese nt ab le to dist in-
guish mor e t han one species in t he mat er ial st udi ed. It is curi ous that 
the female s from the north west , where one expects mel anism, a rc pale r 
than those fr om the north eas tern States . N . /Jc/la flies fro m the latte r 
part of Apri l, throug h May, but appar ently is over by Jun e in mo st 
localiti es . In the ser ies before me t he male s (uclla, Cresson) are from 
l'hilaclclphia, Pa. (Viereck); Rivertou, N. J. (V iereck); Nyack, N . Y. 
(Zabriskie); New Hampshire (Bak er collect ion , number 1,879) ; Polk 
t o1mty, Wis. (B aker); Michigan (Gillette); and Baldwin, Eans. (.J. C. 
Bridwell). The females (mac1data, Cresson) arc from Franklinville, 
Pa. (Fox); Lehigh Gap, Pa. (Vi ereck); Ind iana (Dn kcr collect ion, 
n11rnbcrs 1,876, l ,S7S) ; New H ampshi re (Baker collect ion); Glcnora, 
Jhit ish Columb ia (Wickham); Corvall is , Oreg. (Cordl ey) : and Olymp ia, 
\\'a sh. (I(incairl) . It seems rcmarbiblc t ha t a spec ies founll in In-
diana and l(an s[ls sho uld fail to occ ur in l\Ir. Robcrt~on's dist ri ct in 
Illinois, but he ba s neve r met with it . Thi s fact illu s trates the clanger 
of error in making broad state ments about distribut ion. I find I 
u1vc a single male collected by Prof. Kincaid at Seattle, W ash ., J une 
25, 1807. Th is is much late r t h an any of the elates on eastern speci -
mens, but t he insect appears to be a genu ine /Jc/la. 
Nomada ouneata, (Rob.). 
In 1S09 (Entomologist, p . 15G) I commented on the geograph ica l 
difference in size in the so-called N. macidala ·, and just before Robert-
:on's recent pape r appeared I h ad conc luded that the sma ll form ough t 
, to be sepa rat ed. I am therefor e· Ycry \1·ilin !'.: to rPeo,!:11izc N. c1mcata 
as vali d . It does not alway s live :ip:Ht fro1,1 .V. , .. :: · ·:»1,:,;u/, i/a), hut 
inrndes the territory of the latt er in Kan sas and P enn sylvani a. N. 
\. 
~ -. ) 
. . ~ . ; 
I • .:.1 





602 PROCEEDINGS OF THE ACADEMY OF [Aug., 
:·,,,_, ,/rr. flirs rl11ring Apr il, i\fay and the ea rly part of June , its flight 
/,,-i,1g e"1i11cidl'11t ,1·ith Lhat of lll//11. !\fy latest elate is June 5, Edge 
Hill, Pa. Th e loca liti es rcprc·~'cn Lc<l arc: Edge Hill, Pa., 5;? (Viereck); 
Ashbourne, Pa ., Q' (Viereck); :Montgome ry county, }la., 5;? (Vi ereck); 
Lehigh Gap, Pa., 9 (Viereck); New York State (Baker collect ion,~, 
No. l ,S68; o", No. 2,168); Indiana (Baker collection, 5;?, Nos. 2,002 
and 2,040; O', No. 1,876); Illinoi s, Q' (Rob ert so n; sent yea rs ago as 
maculata); Lincoln, Neb. (Bruner) ; Cedar Blnffs , Neb . (Bruner). 
Six males from Polk county, Wi s ., and one from New Yor k State, 
all from the Baker collection, r epresent forms differing from N. 
cuneata, as is indicated in the table given above. Th <'y appear to 
constit 11Lc two gcograp hicil race s, perhap s species ; but us they arc 
red dened by cyanide , and I ha ve no fcm:.dcs which belong to t hem, 1 
leave them withou t names. 
Nomada albofasciata, Smith , 
I have before me 01ie mal e from Polk county, Wis . (Baker) , and one 
· from New York State (Baker coll. , 2,168) , both from the Nat iona l 
l\fuscu m. The species was described from Canada . It is separable 
from cwicata by t he b:tncls of the abdomen being creamy -white instead 
of yellow, but it is extremely closely allied. When the abdomen is 
ret ra cte d, the band s on the third and following segments become partly 
or ,1·holly hidd en. The lengt h of the ins ect is 6!!-to 7 mm. 
N omada louisianre, sp. n. 
'?. .-Le ngt h 8 mm . ; dark reel; _an ten nm ent irely red, t hird joint 
1warly as long as fourth ; a short keel between an ten nm ; some black 
})('[ 11·L'Cn ocPlli and bc't \\·een antennm; mcsot horax with a single black 
h:rnd; metathorax \\'ith a black diamond; apical margin of wings 
Si.rongly du sky; st igma dark reddish-brown, nervures fuscous ; abdo-
men wi th out spots or bands of yellow; four black spots at sides of ba.5c 
of first segment; pygidium shove l-shaped. Known from N. cuncata 
by i ts narr ower, more cylindrical abdomen, and narrower face . 
H ab.-Louisiana (Baker coll. , No. 2,420), one in National Museum . 
With regard to the Dakcrian numbers, it is well to state that they repre-
sent particular lots of spec imens, captured at the same place, but not 
parti cular species . Hence different spec ies often bear the same 
numbe r. 
Nomada carolinre, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 7~- rnrn.; reel; reg ion above ant cnn :c, region about 
ocelli, broad b:-ind on mcsothornx, broad band on metathorax, much of 
prothorax, and rc'g1011 between wings and middle a nd hind cox~c, all 
1903.J NATUH .1 
black; chee ks black I, 
lllore of sides of first ,._, 
pyriform (poi11ti11g llH ·. 
1·11t., but conccnlecl by 1 
rrd, t hird S<'g111ent aln w -
lPJ.!:S clrar red, not bla c•:. 
;.!'<·ncral color of insect c , 
cr:-il bl:-tck rncso thoraci c : 
flub.-N orth Caroli n:: 
\'at.. Sci. Phila. l'crh: l/ 
u, :-ir1warn11ce fro111 :rn1· 
a \"C'r_y dilfrr c11t. rcg-i,111·. 
The rem:1ini11g sp ec il'.' 
The• t wo follo1ri11g ar c c, .1 
fitia lly rese mbling N. Z<, 
Nomada coloradensis, sp. ,,. 
9 .-J.cngth nhout J / 
i Ii · ]!(':-tel and t horax :, ! , 
bright frrruginous with (, 
rugi11011~, sc ulptur ed as i : 
1-:hinin_g; fir,;t :-c•gment ,, 
sidrs . a nd ill ha sal s1ilc:11 
with \' cry larg e p_vriforn , 
-,·gmcnl, ,1·ith a y clln\\· I ,: 
riorl.r, a nd large' lat eral , 
·' flOl ~; \"('n t r r f<•rrug-i11n1 ,.-·.
11111_!.'.itudin:11 rari11a, and :. 
rp,ndrnn g lc square; a H ' l 
1 
:111tt•1111al soc ket, ,; check.~ 
fourth joints s11bcq ua.l. r 
!•1111tt11rcd, ,1·iLh no hlack ! 
' '11 npie al part of cnc lo,:un · 
~nincwh:it tlllglcd, not hai 1· 
,·,,1·1' rr'd wit h pal e golden J; 
tur<'d; wings stro11gly y t-1 
l!1110 11s on hasnl l1alf of ,1., 
<'di ,·c ry Lroad ahO\·c . 1!1i• 
right . :111g!r, i ts :qwx g;.c•atl 
lal!t·<· liasad of t ran s \'C•rso-, ,· 
[
1.n:id i t11i"1 l)rnad sltnw• J-s! i: , . 
lln/J. --··"C'olor:1t!(), IJ1·:1ri11_!.'.; 
[Au g .. 
·11e, it s fligh t 
•111c 5, Edge 
<' ( Vicrct:k); 
! (Vi ereck); 
, illection, r;2 , 
, Nos. 2,00~ 
,·cars ago a.-; 
(Brun er ). 
1· ork State, 
'-~ from X. 
1· appear t o 
:1:-; they arc 
c; to th e m , I 
" r), and on e 
•1c National 
is se p a rable 
, h it e in stead 
abdomen i;; 
,·ome partly 
t hircl j oint 
:-;omc bl ac k 
s i ng lc black 
i tt of win g. 
-c·ous ; abdo-
:-;idc s of bas e 
1 N. cuncata 
· face. 
1:11 l\Iuscum. 
t, t hey repre-
· :\cc, but not 
r th e sa me 
1·(:gion about 
·:tx, much of 
nd cox:--c, all 
\903.] NATUil.AL SCIENCES 011' l'IIILADELPIIIA. 
hl:tck; chec ks bla, ~k behind; aJiclornen long-oval , ext reme l>ase an d 
mnrc of siLlcs of fir;-:;t ,;cgnwn t black; sec ond segme n t \Yith l:1.rgc sub-
pyriform (pointing rncsad) ye llow spo ts ; sp ot s on t hird seg ment pr es-
r11t, but concealed by t he retraction of the segment; antenn:-c wholly 
rl',J, third segment almost as long as fourth; po st scutcl lum dull oran ge ; 
lc;c5 clrar red , not bl ac k ened, exce pt that the cox.re arc lar ge ly black; 
~,•1wral color or i11scct cons picuou sly lig:ht er t han in N; cuncola. Lat-
•·ral bh ck rnc;-;othorac ic bands may be mor e or less indi cated anterior ly. 
//n/J.-"N:01-Lh Cttrol in :1, collecto r unknown. Two in Coll. of Acad. 
'.\at. Sci. l'hil a. l'l'rhap s on ly a race of wncC1/C1, bnt ohviuus ly differ ent 
i11 appearance from a,11y in m y large se ri es of th e btter, and also from 
ti n• ry d iffcrcut reg ion. 
Th e rcrna i11ing ;;1wcic's diseu sse cl in thi s paper b:1vc s imple ma ndibl es . 
Tlir t1rn followi11g arc co m pa.rat ive ly larg:c red a11cl yd low spec ies, sup cr-
1irially rrse m hli11g N. zcurula and N . vine/a. 
~omada color adensis , sp. n. 
\ .- Lengt h a,bou t l l rnn1. ; general build as in ,?curutu, except that 
Ji,, lieacl and tho rax arc so rnewhrit sma ller ; h ead, th ora x and legs 
l,riµ:lit ferr ugin0l1s 11·ithout ye llow , aml with littl e black; abdomen fcr-
ruc:inous, sculptured as in zcurala but less closely, lctwi11g the surface 
, lii11ing; first scgnwnt ,1·i th bl ac k at extre m e base, half-,rny a long 
Fi(lrs. and in basa.l s 1tlcus, bu t no ye llow; secon d am l thi rcl seg m ents 
with very lar ge p_vriform ]wight yellow mark s point cl l mcsad; fourt h 
-rµ:mcnt \l·ith a yc lln w band , broaclly cmarginatc in t h e middle anlC'-
riorly, anr l large btcra l yrllow spots; fifth srgmcnt with two yellow 
~pol~; ventc• r fnn1gin nus, irnnia,cula t c. Ln b rurn ,...-ith a slight median 
1011,!:ilrn linal wri na . a11d a small red _tub ercl e on api cal ma rgi n ; facial 
qHnclrangle squa re; :i n· r~· littl e black about ocelli :1ml on inner side of 
11ntcnnul soc k et,: _: check,; all red; antenn::e cnt ircl )' red, third and 
fomth join ts stib cqua l, flagellum robu st ; m esot h ornx very clcn,;cly 
pu11d.urcd, w it h no b laek hand; m etat h orax with a, h bc k b:1nd, br oken 
on npirn l part of enc los ur e ; cnclosmc vrry lar ~e; siclrs of meta t h orax 
.•umcwh at ang led , n ot hair y (in vincta they arc al so bare, bu t in zcurolu 
cnr ercd with pale goldl'n hair s); t cg ulrc shinin g, rat h er sparse ly p unc-
ll!'C'(l ; ,rin gs stro ngly ye llowi sh, st igma ferru gi n6us , n crvur es fcrru-
~i11ous on ba sa l half of wing, fu sco us on apical; seco nd su bnmr ginal 
r,·ll very broad ab ove , thin\ with it s oute r maq:!;in be nt a lmo st to a 
ri!!lit an gle , it s apex grr·a tl>· narrow ed; ba sa l ncrvurc a mo de rat e di :;-
. · ,.,, hasad of tr: • 11-\, , --· ,-lllcdial; himl tilJi:-e ro ugh 1rith hlack bri st lC's ; 
. . '. ,,liu1u l ,r11au ~l1<1\·,·l-:<lit1.pcd. 
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kn ow n to me. Onr in Coll. of Acacl. ~at. Se i. I'hib. I su:=-prC'L th a1 
it cam e fr om P1'of. (: illet te . 
Nomada wheeleri, sp . n. 
Q .- Lenp:th Q} rnrn.; robust, red, yellow and hlack; ryes purpli sh-
gray; face slightly narrowed below; clyp cus (except latera l spots), . 
labrum , ba sa l half of mandibl es , · ante ri or orbits brna<l below antl ex-
tendin g more nat-ro11ly to t op of eyes, and ba sal t hird of po ste rior orbits 
11arrow ly, all red; othe r parts of h ea cl hlack; front and ve r tex with very , . 
coa rse punctures; b brum closely ancl coa rse ly pun ct m ed, 11·ith abou t ... / 
fom minute r ed dent icles on middl e of an ter ior mar g in; ante11n::c rather ",, 
· shor t, th inl j oint longe r than fomth; first t hre e joint s brig h t red , the · · 
rest dn rker, the apical half of t he flag ellum t hi ck cnccl r,nd ciuit.c du sky · :,· 
rne:soLhorax with den se cxt ren w ly large puncture s, its color dull red, 
th e anterior margin natT01rl y blac k , and a blaek med ian band on it •.• · 
po~tcr ior two-fifths; t he prornin en t upp er m argin of pro tho rax , tu her- : 
cles, th e strong ly bilob ccl sc ut cllum except its median suture , and the 
p ostsc ut.ellurn , y ellow; pleura reel with a yellow spot; rnctatho rnx 
ent irely b lack, the enc losm c Ehort, t he sides he av ily hcarc\cd with yel-, 
lo\\·ish-whit e hnir; tcguhc red, large ; win gs nearly clear, du sky on apical 
m:u gin, st igma sma ll , ferru ginou s, n erv ur es brown; secorn l :\lld • · 
thircl submar g inal cells of equal breadt h above, t hird sca rcely anglrd , --.. 
outwardly; ba ~al nrrvme meet ing tra nsve rso-cub ital ; legs reel, :\Ii • ,. 
terior coxrc ,,·i t h an npica l point, h ard ly to b e called a spin e; abdo1m·n. · f' 
clo;;;ely and minutely but di st inct ly punct ur ed; first segme nt rr ... L· ,. ·. 
clornlccl \Yith black at ba se, ancl ,,·it h two larg e trarnffcrsc ycllo · ' •t 
rnnrks; second r eel, almost coYCrecl by a dull yellow band \rhi C'h.'l 
very deeply ancl broadly ema.rg inate in front; th ird ye llow 1Yit h th 
apica l margi n fuscous; fourth ye llow, black at extreme ba se, and YC'J1 ', , 
narro1Yly fu scous on a pi cal m argin ; fifth ye lkrn ·; pygirlium round l ;.', 
nt end; vent er ferrn ginou s, wi th a sc milu na r yellow mark on fo11rt ~, 
se~:ment . 
/-foli .-Texas (Bclfrngc) . One in D. S. Nationnl :i\fuseum . ~:1m1•! 
afrr r Prof. W. M. \Vhccl er, \Yho ha s m ade such valuabl e cont rih ut io, 
to the kno1d cdge of Texan entomology. Th e dense ly (t hou gh \ ·t· •• 
cn:u :Sely ) punctured pleura , the m::nkings of the face and nbdonw,. ;, 
:rnd t h e less r obust fo rm, disting uish this from N. uclfragc1:, to whirl11i t' 
is all ied . The speci es belongs to J\hcronomcula (syn . Ccphcn. H b, : 
nnd it is also allie<l to N . fcrvidu, ;-;mith, which occ ur s in Florida tln ·· 
Georgia. 
l !103.] ~.\TUHAL ,-
Nomnda lehigh ensis , sp . n. 
~ .-LP11gth abo11t 7 .!, 11. 
rc•gion of oc~ll i, checks b-ch i: 
long itu di na l bands (the 1:-
un m ctathora:x ancl broa d 1 
firs(. segment of abd omen 
hut not blnc k acro ss th e n 1 
~inct but small and ro 11ncl ! 
four very sma ll and indi s( i1 
\(;r ferru gino11s, da rke r i11 
.impl c; lowe r corners of f : 
•vidcnt; h ead bro ad, facin l 
t\'!nnrc en ti rely frrrngin rn 1· 
, lon~er tha1 1 thir d , a 1;~l a , ·, 
r11 , inous, punctmed; Ir-gs 1 
·it1gs rather du sky, rsp<'l' i:1 
tt1ginous, nervur es fu :;cous: 
, t1~lc prod uccd; ba sal nc·n 
m ~in!; pygidial plate wi11 
d .-Similar to that of.\ 
cnpc fcrrng in ous in front; ; 
hirh is shorte r than in s" 
, i-<linl (fa r basacl of it in su 
'1 t JJ?int<·cl me:=-a1 l; \Yholc i 
lfoli .- T.<'high Gnp, I'a .. . , 
! ):!. 9-; .Tune 2\l, HJOJ , (' 
'•111 ctetl by :\Jr. Yin cck. 
'f llow spots; in anot her 1 I. 
• ,r,rnx. 
.\'. l, l,i11ltcnsis is a n-o<Hi 
."'i.11., li11; nmo ng otht~· <ii. 
t;1llch 111orc linC'ly p1111c(.ur1 
'f. l< Ii iyl,n,sis is eas ily srp :1 
· ,,f tl1e coppery lu ster, 
.1da sayi, H nb . 
1 im\'l· :-111 lllin ois male· fn 
· ~p,·cir·s as follo1Ys: C'lt'n , 
L ., f r•1n:tli'" · ,\f av 20. l!JUO. 
, J un(':! :!. l .S\in. c:;)·: Ash i , 
! h ll t l'i iun1 red) and 011<· 
" r,1i fli,•;-; l'nrlier than 1Y. 
[Au :~., 
il:t. I suspect 1li:11 
·1C'k; eye s put'pli ;:ch-
,·pt la te r al spo ts ) , 
·11:Hl below and e.\ -
' I of poste rior orb it ,-
'HI vertex with ven· 
d lll'cd, \l·itli abo11t 
i11; antc nn ~c rntlwr 
1its bri gh t red, the 
,I :rnd quite d usky _: 
its colut· dull red. 
1l'd ian band on i t; 
·· nro lh o ra:,,:, tube r-
:1n sutur e, and t he 
spot.; rnc-ta t hora:,,: 
hea rd<·d wi t h ~·cl-
:1r, d11sk~, on apic: 11 
,11·11; se cond and 
:rd scarc elv ano·lc-d 
il al; legs ;·eel, ~111-
. a sp ine; abdomen 
first sr gmcn t red . 
I ra nsvcrsc yello 11· 
' ()w band which i, 
,I yellow wi t h tlw 
· 111e l>asc, and \ '('!'\' 
:•vgidium roundc;l 
,1· mark on fo11ri h 
,1 11scum. 1'i' an wd 
•:tl>le contribution ~ 
-cly (tho11gh wr.1· 
:tee ancl abdomen. 
l/rage·1:, to which it 
11. Ccphcn, R ob .) . 
111·s in Florida ::rnd 
1!)03.) N A'l' U JUL SCI E:-ICES 01'" l'IIILAD E LPI! I.\. 
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Nomada lehighensis, s p. 11. 
c;) .-Le ngth al;out 7~ mm.; ferruginou s ; area ju st alio1·c ::wknn:1', 
rl'gion of occ·lli, cll('ck s l.whi11Cl, anterior margin of 111esoth or:1x :rnd th ree 
longit udinal band s (t.hc lateral ones mor e or Jc,-s ('l' an escc n t) . barnl 
on m ctat horax and bro:-id band from 1Yings to middl e co:,,:::e, all black ; 
first segme nt of ahc\cimcn with lat eral \l'C'dgc-shap cd blacki sh marks, 
hut not black acrn ss the rnic\c\lc ; scco ncl and t hir d seg ment s with dis-
tinct bu t small ancl r onnc\ lateral ye llow spots; fomt. lt ,,ith sometimes 
fom Ycry small anc\ indi stinct, yellow spots; fifth 11·it ho11t ye llow; wn-
tcr fcrruginoll s, darker in the midc\\ c, bu t immaculatr . !\Iarnlibks 
, implc; lo wer corne rs of face with a small y ellow spot, not ahra~· s 
eviden t; lteaJ bro :tcl, facial q11:1r\rang\c a littl e broacll'r than long; an-
tcnn:.-c entir ely fcrrnp: illous; fourt h joint di st inc t ly hut not greatly 
longer th[ln third, ::till\ a Ycry li tt le shorter t han twelfth; kgu l:1' fe r-
rnginou s, pun ct 11red; legs reel, the ba sal part s suffu sccl ,1·ith blneki,-h; 
ll'ings ra ther du sky, espec ially on ap ica l margin; st igma Ycr_v dark fc-r-
ruginoll s, ne rvme s fu scous ; seco nd submar gina l crl\ wi th it s lo,1·er inner 
:rngle prod ucrd; ba sa l nrrvurc a sho rt di st an ce ba,:ac\ of tran svc rc:o-
rncdi :11; pygidial pla te wi th gently r ounded sides, th e a.pcx subaeut e. 
6".- -Sin1ilar to t hat of N. suyi, Rob.; bu t far e broader; the sl<'ndt'l' 
,('ape fcrrug:i11ous in front; third ant enna] j oin t 1war ly as long as fou rth, 
which is f'h or t cr 1han in sayi; ba,ml neryur c Ycry near to tra 11sn·r~ o-
mcdial (far hasad of it in sayi); abd omen darker, with t he yc llo,1· spo ts 
not poin ted mrs ad; wh ole -in se ct lrss slend er. 
Jl n/,,.- T.chi!.dl Cap, Pa. , July 1, 1S97, ~ ; July 11, moo, Q ; Jllly 21, 
1\)02, <;); Jun e 2~), mo,,~ ; June 25 , 1901 , Q , d' ; June 30, 190 1, o' . 
Collectr d l iy !\Ir. \'i crrck . In on e fema le t he abd om en i,- 1Yithout 
yellow spo t:::; in a110th er t hC'rc is on ly one black h and on the rncso -
thorax. 
N . lrhiyhcnsis is a goo d deal lik e t.he Ca lifornian N . atrofrontata, 
Ckll. , b11t am ong ot her d iffere nc es th e rnesothorax of the latt er is 
mllch m orn finely p lln ct m ed . From th e Oregonian N . vll imu, Ckll., 
N. lehiylie11sis is ea sily separate(\ by it s yl'llO\\'i sh -recl abdom en , ,r ith 
none of th e coppNy lu ste r of v.lt imu . 
Nomada sayi, Rob . 
I h:-ivc an 1lli nois mal e from l\Ir. Robert son . Tlfr. Vier eck ha s tak en 
th e spec ic·s as fol]O\l'S: Clementon, N. J. , Jun e 2, HJOJ, Q ; Edge Hill, 
l'a ., female s , ;\l ay 20 . 1900 , April 28 and May . 5. ]001 ; l'hilactelphia , 
Pa .. Jun e·??. l S\10, <;J .: Ashbourne , Pa. , May 24 , 1001 , thre e male s (all 
with ,,<·i:1, : ; ,, : ;1 n ·d) an d one frma\e. It appra rs from thP sc dat es th~t 
.\. suyi tlir~ c:u lier than N . lchighensis . 
' 
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GOG PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE ACADEMY OF [.·\.ug .. 
Nomada valida, Sm ith. 
\;l .·- Le111::,rt h 8 to!) mm . ; mandible s silllpl c; _ a1Jdo1L,·1  d:1rk chc .~t11ut-
rcd1 ba sal half of first segme n t bla ck right ac ross; seco nd su bmar ginal 
cd l Liroacl above; has::.] ncrvur e a\· ery litt le basacl of tran svc rso-rnedial. 
or solllct imes a fair di sta nce basad. I find the markin gs just as clc-
sc rib ccl by Smith, except t hat only the very nar ro\\· hind margin of 
the elypc us is black . 
I recog nize N . vali<la in t h ree females fr om the Haker eolleet ion, in 
the ?\' ational M nsc um. Tll' o arc lab ellecl "C an ada, 1S72," and t llC' 
ot he r "Ne w Y ork , 18GS." Th e scutc llum is conYcx , bri,.;tly, but , very 
slightly bilobcd. The four th antenna! j oint is a littl e longer than t.he 
th ird. Th e in sect is evidently close to N. simplc:r, H ob., h11L it lacks 
th e spots on the abdomen . N . 1x1l-ida is srpa ra t.ed from ,V. corrnl/i-
sensis by its larger size, di st inct parapsidal grooves and d a rk bristl e~ 
on scape; from N. clarkii by its much dark er coloration, am! sma ller 
1Yings . lt is, ho\\·cve r, a close ally of :V. clarkii, and \\·hen ,.;pccimc11s 
have been collected ri,ght acro ss t he northern pn.rt of t he cont inent , 
it m ay be nec<'ssary to redu ce clarki i to suhspec ific rank. 
A mal e marked "Canada, 1S73," may belong to rnlida. It is !)\ 
mm. long; face silve ry- h ai ry; clypeu s, suprac.l ypea l ·ma rk ant! rapid I.,· 
nai To\\·ing late r al marks, yc lloll'; scape rather stout , yv llow tingecl ll'ith 
red. fla:gellrnn ent irely red; t horax very dark, b ut . t.he bifid rl'd ma rk s 011 
rnesot horax arc faintly indi cated; very narro w h ind marg in of pr o-
t horax yc llo1l'ish; scutc llum and post scutc llum mai nly n~d; pleura 
\\·it.Ii an obscu re ditll yellow spot, and a sma ller and morr. nl>,;cure rC'd 
one h igher 11p; meta t horax a ll bla ck, \Yith coa r:-;e ven11ifon11 rug:c at 
ba se; scute llum more pron1i11C'nt i.han in 9 , and "·ith 11·hit(• instea d l•f 
f11,-cous ha ir ,:;; tcgul:e pal e ~-ellcJ\l·ish-test::iccou.~ (dc<'p n 'd in 9 ) ; thi rd 
snbmarg·i11:1l cell as broa d above as second (11arro11-rr in '¥ ); ba~nl 
11crn1 rc a fa ir rlistanee basad of transYcrso -rncdial ; abdomen ferrugi-
11c,u,;1 ba sal half of first segment b lack; first segm ent 1Yitli a rather 
11:.irrow interrupted yellow hand; second 11·ith a \·cry bru ad yc,Jlow 
band, h av ing onl y a lin ea r me di an in te rru pt ion; remaining segme nt~ 
11·it h yello\\· bands, more or less notched behind lat erally; ap icnl pbte 
ck cply notched; vente r dark ferruginous, with a large ye llow spot at 
apex . Th e labrum is yellow, \1·ith a m inute r eel clenticlc in Lhe middll'. 
T he legs arc r ed, th e himl femora black beneath. Th<: de11L:1tc labrum 
of t h is male allies it \l'ith N . armala, H.-S ., \Yhich Europ c:, n spec i('., 
is said to occur, like valid a, in Nova Scotia. 
Th e la rge size of t hi s mal e ("Ca nada, l S72") and the charn ct.ers l•f 
t he wings, 1.f•gul::c, m eta.t horax, etc. , m ake its id en tity \1·itli valida ,;o 
l!J0:3.] 
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J:, !17, hav e the m eso1 
I /In, :111d abo pos,-:e~-
\"i,i !Jle beca use of i (,-: J 
a Yarirta .l form of a,-, 
111:111(liblcs, and belrn 1• 
r :1ridal form of i\T. be! 
rh,· tab le of Gnathiu , . 
lalm un , or r:tt.hrr a. l'l i 
Y omudn voloti'Lis, ;-;, 
,,r .v. be/la. 'r\'( ! ar c I 
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; alxlon,en dark cl10~tn111-
'l'OS S; second suhm:1rgin:t! 
:1<acl of trnlis,· erso-rncd ial. 
t he markings ju :=;t as dr-
narro\\' hind margin of 
:i lhe BakPr collcctio11, in 
( ':rnada , 1.S7:.!," :111d t Ii,, 
,·(ln,·cx, brislly, ln1L ,.<'I'_\' 
i~ a little lon.!,";rr t han t h,, 
·111/c:c, Hob., bt1t it laeks 
,:,ralr d from N. cormlli-
1·,11Jves and dark brisll<', 
·1· cu lora t ion , and sma ll<'!" 
L ii, :wd "·hen spccime11~ 
1, part of the co11t.ineJ1t, 
,,·r:ific rank. 
" '1.!!: to ·rnlida. Tt is!)~ 
·!~·peal rn:irk and rapid!,\ · 
- tout, yrllnw tinged \\'ith 
111t he bifid red 1nark s u11 
,,1r J1i11cl margin of pn,-
l11m mainly red; plrma 
·<·r and mor e obscure rrd 
,arse VCl'lllil'orm l'llp;:1.' at 
or1,I \\'i th white inst<'atl of 
1,.: (deep n-d in ¥) ; third 
(na no\\'t'I" in <;?); h:1,d 
1<·dial; al ,do111en fC'nt1 gi-
! sc/!:nI<'11t \\·ith a ratlll'r 
t '1 a very broad y<'llow 
1,,11; rrmainin g seg ment s 
·id lat era lly ; apical plate, 
, 11 a large yellow spot at 
·d dcnticl e in the midcli<·. 
1 !1. The de11tal e labrt1m 
ll'hich Eurnpcan spet: iP~ 
'') and the character s " f 
, identity \\'ith 'i:alida ~u 
I 00:l.] NATUHAL SCIENCES OF PHILAD ELP HIA . G07 
q11esLionahle that I believe least confusion will occur if it goes for the 
present und er another name. It m·ay be called N . armolclla, sp. n. 
There is a second species in Canada (Baker coll., No . 2,174, in Na-
tional i\Ius eum) which I had at fir st co11fusccl with N. armatella; the 
rnalc is about 10 mm. long, and differs from armalella thus: 
N. armalclla, sp . n . N . bcthunei , sp. 11. 
lknt. icle on bbrnm evident. 
J'osLcrior orb its black. 
Front and V('rtex black; a i:ccl spot 
:tlio,·e c:wh eye. 
8rn11c cylind ricol. 
Third antenna! joint longer than 
broad. 
Pleura \\'it.h hard ly any red. 
JJasc of ?llc/u//wrux coarsely wnn-
kle1/. 
Metat horax entir ely black. 
Basal ncrvurc considerably basacl 
of transvcrso-rncdial. 
Yellow band on S('cond abd omi nal 
sl'gme11t ,rith only a linear inter-
ruption. 
:I 71ical J!lale very narrow . 
D enti cle rudim enta ry. 
P oste rior orbit s broadly red. 
Front ancl vertex largely re el. 
Scape sicollen. 
Thir d join t broader t han long. 
Pleura wi t h much r ed. 
Ba se of mclatlwra:r; rugulosc. 
:\Ieta thorax with fourred spots. 
Ba sal nervme Ycry little ba sa d. 
Ihnd broadly interrnptecl . 
11pfral plate 1:cry broad. 
The characters italicized are important _; the ot h ers may not ha\'c 
~rreific value. N. bethimei is named after the Rev. C. J. S. Bethun e . 
Another species with a dent .ielr. on the labrum is 11/. depressa, Cresson, 
if I have correctly identifi ed as such a spec imen collec te d by ;\ I r. 
\ 'icrcck at Lehigh Gap, l'a., ,June 30, 1S07 . It is a femal r., and ha s·tlic: 
large sem ilunar depre ss ion on the fifth abdominal segment as described 
in deprcssa. It is abont a mm. long . The second. trans\·e rso-cuhital 
nt rvure is incomplete in bolh ,rings . An allied ~pec ies , described 
br low, occurs in Ore go n. 
Two mal es collecte<.l by ~Ir. Vier eck at Philarklphia, Pa. , i\J ay 2, 
1SU7, have the me sot horax mark ed \\'ith dark red ju st ns in 1V. ct1"1!1(l-
tclla, and also po ssess a very rncli,p enta ry spine on the labrnm, only 
ri~ib lc becanse of its recl<.lish color. I was almost ready to think thrse 
a varieta l form of ar:mal clla, until T obse rved that they had 1.iiclentate 
mandibles, and belonged to Cnulhias. As a m atte r of fact, they arc_ a 
rnriet.a l fonn of N . bella, par:dlt·l to the vari ety of N. pcrplcxa cited .in 
the table of Gnathias . Typi cal be/la al::;o has a minute sp ine on the 
labrum, or rather a rudiment of a spine. 
.Vom.ada vo/aiiti:s, Smith, de scribed from Canada, is, I believe, a form 
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GOS. PROCEEPINGS OF THE ACADE:VlY OF [Aug. , 
:1nd I tl1011ght :1t. first it might be N. arrnatella; but. the following char-
:1cters indi cate bella r ut her tlrn,n amwtella : Suprncl ypea l ma rk :1bscnt; 
:1ntcnnm fulvous beneath (nothing said about ye llow on sca pe); tcgu l::c • 
fcrrugi nous; abdominal bands interrupted; apic:11 rn:1rgins of ventral 
abdominal segme nt s fosco-fcrr uginous. 
N omada hoodiana, sp. n . 
c;i .-L engt h abo ut 9 mm.; fcrruginous-red, the colo r of the abdomen 
bri ght; faci:11 qu::ulranglc square; checks with the ant eri or half red 
:1nd the post er ior half bla ck; a littl e blackish about bas es of untc nna;, 
sending lin es clown wurd to middle of sides of clypcus; ocelli on a sma ll 
bbck patch; an tc nn :-c entirely reel, except fo r :1 sma ll black rn:1rk ou 
scape above; t hird joint subcqual with fomth; mcsot horn x with one 
black band; tubercles rather coppery, surronndecl by black; en-
closure of rnctathorax entir ely reel, minutely wrinkled at buse; tcgul:c 
ycllowi sh- fcrrn ginou s; wing s du sky along the veins; st igma da rk red-
dish ; seco nd subma rginal cell broad, third greatly na rrowed above; 
basa l nerv urc fa r basad of transve rso-meclial; legs reel; first fom fcm-
ora wit h a blac k m ark at base beneath; hincl fcmora with much 
lilar k suffus ion beneath; ahdomcn of t he comparatively long and nar -
ro\1· typ e; base of first segme nt black, with four reddis h spots, the an-
tl' rior cd.~c of the black concave, am l wavy in the middle; seco nd srg:-
nw11t wiLh srnall ttncl obsc m c suffused yc llo\\' late ral spo1s ; fifth srg-
mrnt \l"ith a large scrnilun ar velvety depre ssion; pyg idium very broad; 
ve nt er red , a bla ck fish-tai l mark on basa l segment. 
llab.-Mt. Hood, Ore .; c0llcctor unknown, (Coll. Acacl. ":\at . Sci. 
l'hila .) . The depression on the fifth segment is neady t\ Yicc as \l"idc 
as in t he Penn sylvania spec ies I take for N. clepressa. 
The species in the following tab le all have the abdomen strong ly 
punctur ed, the p11ncturcs round and distinct. They belong to 1lfirro-
11omacla. anrl Ccntrias . Tho se ma rked (D.) arc pla cecl from the 
desc ription , ~pccirncn s no t being availab le: 
Females. 
Abd0rnrn rerl, wit hou t light bands, l. 
Abdomen with light bands, . 0 
1. Flagellum clear red, . 11wrlinclla., C'kl. 
Flagellum strong ly d11sky. wncricana, Eir b\·, 
0 ?l[esothorax re d, basal half of abdomen at lea st hugely reel, 3. 
"\[esothorax bla ck, with lit tle, if any, reel. .J •
:3. Basal half of abdomen bright reel; apica l half \1·ith \l"hitc b:111d~. 
rul.,icunda. Oliv. 
Ahdon1<'11 hra .vily marked \\'ith yellow , t he t11"0 ha l\'f~S not con -
spi('\\Ollsly d i t'l'crcn t, whcclcri, Ckll. 
7 
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4. nasa l half of ah , 
F irst abclomin: 1i 
whit e .. . 
Abdomen red 11i: 
5. Mcsot horax 11·i ti 1 
bro ad, . . 
Mesothorax \1it 
broad, . . 
G. Legs larg ely ye l I, 
Legs red, . . 
7. :\Iesot horax \l'it 11 
l\lesothora x wi t L 
8. llf arkin,12;s crcarn , 
i\la.rkings lc1no11-: 
U. Clypcw; · rPd , . 
Clyp eus black, . 
10. ?IIetathora x ,\·i11, 
l\Ietathorax witl 1 
11. Lat eral face -ma r! 
Latera l face-mar 
I '> Puncture s of rn, 
Pun ctu res of me, 
1:L Flagellum bbek I 
1"lagc ll11m red Ii, 
,\ p<·x of abdo men ( 'II 
:\p( 'X of a!Jdomc n n,, 1 
I . f lage llum \1·ith 
black , . . 
Flage llu m ord i11;1; 
') Tegu lm pale ni l, 
Tcgulm deep· fc·n 
::, No s upra c1ypca l 11 
Suprac lype:.il rn:ir: 
·I . First abdomina l ~-
First abdominal" ' 
colored band .. 
t>. Ground color of :1 
Cro und color of ;1 I 
Ii . .\ktathorax 1,·it li 
.\feta thorax "·i th, , 
1. ~izc laro·pr · apPx 
clyp<';l n; ::rk . ·. 
~iw "n1:illPr ; a,w , 
:1!) 
()[ ,' [:\u g., 
,1t. Lite folluwiug char-
l('lypea l mark al>sent; 
'.,iw on :oc:lpe) ; tcgub . 
:,1 margins of ventr al 
· ('Olor of the abclonw 11 
l ie anterior half red 
>lit base s of antcnn:c. 
,1•us; occlli on a small 
,-;111all bla ck mark 01t 
11esothorax wi t lt one 
11dccl by black; cn-
1 klccl at base; t cgul:e 
: 11s; st igrn a dark rcd -
. t l:v na rr owe d :1hove : 
, reel; firs t fom fem- · 
! fcmora with much 
:tt ivel:v long ancl n:.ir-
!'Cddisl1 spots, the :111-
<' middle; second ,;cg-
1 l'ral spots; fifth S<'g · 
pygidium very broad; 
·11t. 
Coll. Acad. Nat. Sci. 
11carl_v twic e as \\·ide 
•!' CSSa . 
l ie :1lirlonwn ~trong;ly 
i' l1t·>· lw ln11g to .lf frrv -




am crica.na, Kirby, 
-t. brgely red, :r 
4. 
1· 1rit h \\·hite bands . 
r11bicn11da. Oliv. 
t 1\·o halve s not con -
whecleri, Ckl l. 
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-1. Ba.sal half of a!Jtlornen not red , 
1-'irst abdominal segment red; clypeu s red, 
whit <>. 
5. 
latera l face-marks 
. snowii , Cr. (D .). 
. rid'inqsii:, Cr. (D.) . 
size largo, abdomen very 
. crigeronis, Rob . 
ab dom en 11ot so 
6. 
Abdom en red with white bands, 
5. Jlesothorax with obscure reddi sh str ipes; 
broad, . 
Mcsothorax ,\·ithout any reel; size small er, 
broad , . 




Leg,; n·rl, . 
7. ~lesotho ra.x ,rith the punrtnres "· ell sep nrat ed; 
Mcsothorax with t he punctmcs extremely dense, 
. vicrccki, Ckll. 
7mtnmm:, Cr. (D.) . 
'/11/)(frsta var. rcgana, Ckll. 
10. 
S. Mnrkings crcarn y-wh ite, . 
Marking s lemo11-ycllow, 
!.l. Clypeus red , . 
Clypeus l1la ck , . 
10. ~lctat ltorax ,ritlt yellow spots. 
Metathorax \\'ithout yellow spots, 
11. I.aternl face -marks white, 
Lateral face-marks yellow, . 
modcsta, Cr. 
11. 
lir•il?'gl1rocltii, Cr . (D .). 
12. Puncture s of rnesothorax sma ller , 
12. 
tcxcma, Cr. 
Punc t ures of meso t horax larg er, 
13. Fla gellum bla ck be11eath, · 
Flagellum reel beneath , 
M ales. 
J:3. 
. modes/a Yar. rircrtoncnsis, Cld l. 
. neomexica n(/, Ckll. 
Apex of ,abdome n entire; suprac lypeal mark su rrouncl ccl by b lack, 
lippiu!, Ckll. 
1. Apex of abdomen no tche d , thoup;h sometimes feebly, . 
1. Flagcl\ 11m with a light median area, on ench sirle of which 1s 
black, 0 
Flagellum ord in ary, not so colored, 
2. Tegulrc pa le ?ell ow or \Yhitish, 




sciti/ormi s, Ckll. 
4. 
3. No st1pr:1cly pull rnnrk, 
Supra clypeal mark present, 
•I. First abdominal segment largely reel, without light markings, 
sophianmi, Cid!. 
First abdomina l segme nt black, with a narrowly int errupt ed cream -
colored ba nd , . scita, Cr . 
5. Ground color of abdomen nearly all reel,. 
americana var . clacotana, Ck ll. 
Ground color of abdomen red basally, othern·ise b lack , 
american a. Kirby. 
G. :\Ietath orax \\'ith yellow spots, mod~sta, Cr. 
l\fetath orax with out ye llow spots, 7. 
7. Size larger; apex of abdomen very deep ly emarginatc; no ;::uprn-
cl_vpeal mark, . . crassu la, Ckll. 
Size smal ler; a'.)ex of abdomen not so de ep ly ema rginat e, 8 .. 
3g 
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8. \ 'cnt rnl sur face of abdom en with tw o light hand s, 9. 
Vent ral sur face of abdomen dark, with. at mo st minu te light 
marks, . 10. 
Q. nfarkings ye llow; . cruc1·s, Ckll. 
.Marki ngs white, . . . . . . . . . . vierecki, Ckll. 
10. Labrum with a b lack spot; wings n ea rly clear, with a da rk ap ical 
cloud, . neomexicana, Ckll. 
Labrum w ithout a black spot; wings very dark, 
t1'jtonens1:s, Ckll. 
Nomnda modesta, Cresson. 
(Jrigi nally descr ibed frcim Maine and Illi no is. Robertson doc s not 
find it near Carlin sv ille, Ill., however. Th e specimen s before me 
arc from Riverton,~- J., both sexes (Vi ereck); D a kota, one ~; Colo-
rado, one d'. Th e Rivert011 specimens were taken Au gust 3. A 
fema le from Angle sea, N. ,J., was ta k en by l\fr. Viereck, August 8, 1901. 
Nomada modesta var . ri verton ensis, n. var. 
Thi s is rea lly a mutation, lacking the spots on the m etat horax ; a 
spec ific character in othe r cases. One 9 , Riv erto n, N. J., Augu st 
.( l' iereck). 
Nomad a modesta var. vegana, n. var. 
\;l .-Rather sma ll; clypeus fer ruginous. Apparentl y a geographi-
ca l race. Las Vega s, N. M., July 12, 1899 (A. Garlick); Colorado 
Sp ri11gs, Colo., middle of July (Cockerell). The subgrnus Microno-
mada wa s found ed on this form. 
Nomada tiftonensis, sp . n. 
c-:' .- L engt h about 7 mm.; in scu lpt.me and ma rking s l ike a small 
moclesla, but lat era l face -mark s r eced in g from orbits at end; meta-
t horax all black; h ind femora black behind except at ba se and apex ; 
:rnd Yc:ntral sur face of abdomen \\'ithout yellow marks. Third antcllnnl 
jo int longer than fo ur t h ; second submargina l cell ver y broad above. 
One spec imen ha s the suprac lypea l mark subobso lete . 
Jfol,,.-Ti fton, Ga., collector unknown. Two in Coll. of Acad. Nnt. 
Sci. Ph ila. 
Nomada crass uia, sp. n: 
\;l .- Lengt h about 9 mm.; black with yellow markings, genera l np· 
pcarance lik e modesta, but abdomen broad er, and sculptme of mr ,o-
thorax and vertex cons iderably coarse r. Face -ma rk s pale ye llow, lat-
eral marks shaped as in moclesta, hut there is no supraclypeal mark, nnd 
a b::mcl of bl ack runs down each side of clypeus, wh ile t here is a black 
t ri:lllp;le, cutti ng into the btern l ma rk s, on the lower pa r t of t h0 antcricir , 
orhi tRl rnargm. Lnl>nrn1 drn s<'ly pubescent; nnt<-11ntt! as in 111nclcsla 
1 ao:J.  
rxcrpt t ha t, t It 
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likP 111artincllr1, I, 
I' 111<·t11r0d , n11d ; 
!lomnda sphrerogastt , 
', .- Le11gt h :11, 
1'1• I : form Yen · I, 
fro111 nb(,n•. ·'J'/1, 
ih .. 11ght :1t. fir,-t i1 
I,.,,, :1, I 111• : 1 II I <Ti, >i 
[Aug., 
9. 
, t minu te ligh 
10. 
,;1"uci"s, Ckll. 
. viercck·£, Cid!. 
th a dark api cal 
11nexica11a, Ck!!. 
• 'iftoncns1:s, Ck!!. 
, -rtson doc s not 
,,-,is before m 
.1, one ~ ; Colo-
Aug ust 3. A 
.\u gust S, 1001. 
111etatli0rax; n 
~ - J ., Au gust 
iY a geogr aphi-
/ ick); Colorado 
,<·nu s Afi crono-
,gs lik e a s111all 
;tt end; meta -
: ,;t,-;<• and n pex ; 
T hird :rntcnnnl 
_1 broa d aboYc. 
of Acad . Kat .. 
!,'!S, gcnrra l ap-
ip t.me of mr,;o-
1;tle yell ow, lat -
·pea l mark , and 
there is a bla ck 
l of th0 an te rior 
,ls in modes/a, 
rnrn.J :sl.\Tl ' IL\I. SCII-:XC l::s OF l'JllL. ·\DJ-: L l'lll.1 . (i 11 
l'XC('pt that tlH' scape i:o slen der , punctured ftrH.l ferrn ginou s ; t<'gube 
ll'rrngino us ·with a ~-c,llow spo t; pleura black with an o,·:1.l ye llow mark 
on po~tcrior part; ~·r llow cnlbr , tuben,le,; 1 scute llnm and postscutc llu m 
a.~ i11 mnrlcsla: nH·di:1,11 dcpresc<ion of scutellurn ferrn gittous ; nwt aLhor:1.x 
without yclln11· ;,poh , its p ub escence ve ry short fttHl consp icuou sly 
p\umosc; wing s d usk y , Ycry clar k at apex; st igma fcrruginous, ncrv-
un·~ rathe r pale fuscous; second su bma rginal cell Yery broad abov e ; 
third na1-ro1\·, it s out er ma rgin gently curv ed , gr eatly 1rnrrowrd to ma r-
t i1tal; basa l n ern 1re meet ing tran sve rso-mcclial; leg s reel_; hi nd fcmnra . 
lil:wk behind and beneath except at rxtreme apex an cl ba se ; hind t ibi:n 
with a lar ge ye llow apie al spo t; hind coxrc blaek wi th a yellow m ark; 
untcrior coxrc b lack with a red api ca l spot, an d long spi nes; abdom en 
, hb ck; a.pi ca l half of first ;:;cgrncnt fu sco us, with an entire yell ow band , 
which is ind ent<·d c,n c:1ch side in front; scco ml segmen t with a. 
hrond yellow 1Jand : t hi rcl ancl fomt h wi t h narrow bands, interrnpt ed 
in the middl e , and deeply indented ( or int errupted ) on eac h ,;idc· 
p<•~tcriorly; fifth \\·i t h a natTO\V ye llow band , and la te ral spots; apical 
;•late broad, bl ack , w ry clrep ly not ched ; Yen tc r ent irely bl ack. 
/fob .-Lou isia na . one (?\o . 2,56:3) in U.S. :N°ationa l i\luscum . Th e 
hirLI antenna! joint is longer t han the fourth . The follm ving Crrs -
. nian speci es h:w c been exa mined by :\[r. Viereck, and found tn 
· have, like N. crassula, t he third join t long er t h an th e fourth, ancl the 
in.•al ncrvur e meet ing t ransv erso-cubital: belfragci, zebrala., rfrlingsii, 
mor/csla, c11bcnsis, kni gii , liuiolis, limalci an d sci/a . Th e same . is tru e 
' :il,o of N. fornw lo. 
NOMADULA, su bg. n . 
'!\ pc N. 11111cr in11111 , " ](irliy ," Hob ert son, Cldl. Di stingui,;hrd li:\· 
he pcculinr ,nal<' :111tc1111:P, t he: t,v o sexes qui te diff erentl y colored , 
h(' strongly punct11r ell abdom en , and t he sp inccl anterio r cox:-e. In-
lndcs N . umcricano, _y_ murli11clla, X . sci/a, N. scil iformis, N. crylhro-
rlroa and N . sop!tiorwn . Thi s is a compact group, quite distinct from 
. C1 nlrias, th e t ?P C of ,vhi ch is .V. crigerowis . N. erytlirocliroa is much 
"i like nwrlinclla, b ut larger , and \\·it h the abdomen much mor e finely 
··, p111ctm cLl, and th e ry es more convergin g below-. 
· Somada sphrerogaster, sp. n. 
, ·: .-Length about S mm. ; black and y ellow , \Yith the legs large ly 
·1I: form very hro:1cl (lik e ·crigeron·is), th e a.hclornen sphL0 rical see n 
fr11rn abow. Th e ~,•ncra l app ea ra nce is so lik e N . crossn!a that 1 
lnt1~ht at firf't it mig ht be the femal e of tha t species ; but thi s can not 
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Gl2 PROCEEDINGS OF THE ACADEMY OF 
[Aug., 
men, though distinct, arc merely littl e semilunar tlepre~::;ion,-;. Heat! 
bro::ul, facial qu:idrnngle broad er t,lrnn l'ong; scape an<l face 1\'i th black · 
bristles; check::; ent irely hb ck , rovcred with grayi sh h:tir ; mandibles 
t•xccpt tips , labnttn (11·hich has a slight t ubercle), clypcus cxccpL upper 
p:Lrt, aml a t ran sverse 11::ime-like mark r,oming from the lm1·<)St part 
of anterior orbi t.al margin, yellowish-ferritginous; a minnt.c red spot 
at the summ it of each eye; ant cnn::c rnther long, th iru join t shorter 
than fomth; f-lagellum thick. dark redd ish (the first joint brighter) 1 :is 
al,;o is the scape; thorax rather abundantly clothed with du ll grayi, h 
hair ; rnesot hora x entirely black, extremely closely punetur cd; rnetll· 
thorax bl:1ek , ll'ilh tll'n small yellow spots 011 the enc\o:,;lln'; scutl' llum 
1rith two large oYal yellull' spots; po:-;tscutellum black; ph-11r:t hlnck; 
llppcr edge of prothorax: , tubercles and tegul ::c yellow; 11"ings d11sky, 
but not ext remely <lark, st igma arnl nern1r es rufo-fu scous; second sub· 
marginal cell bru:1J aboYc; third very broall below, its lllller margin 
:mg led; basal 1tervme a shor t dist ance tin.sad of trn 11svcr:-;o-mrdial ; 
fe111or:, black, rell at apex; tib i::c aml ta rsi red, t he tibia ) more or \pss 
n1:,rked with yellow; abdomen black, with a broadly interrnptet l ycl· 
low band on first segment , a broa ll yellow ba n<l, not quite int errnptctl, 
,rn second, narrowly int errup tctl ba1tds (more or less notched behind 
sub lat ernlly) on third aml fourth , and a lar ge pa tch and latera l spots 
on fifth; pygidial plate very broadly rounclcd at end; vcn ter hlnck 
st:1inc<l with red, especially on thn secon<l segm ent. 
Jfo&.-Ri ver ton, N. J ., April 22 ( Viereck ). :.Ir. Viereck f11Hb tlt!1( 
t.he following Cressonian spec ies hav e, like N . sphccrouaster, i.lw ba~al 
nnvur e :i short cfo;ta nce b:t~ad of the tr:1nsverso-111cLlial, and the t.hir,l 
antenna! joint shorter than the fourth: accepta., pro:cima, rfri110. 
j ,:ayif-is, ch/.ncidet, liuata, parata, crolchii and cmclelis. 
Nomada eleotella, sp. n. 
Q .-Length about 7 mm., proportion s ordinary; black , ycllull' nwl 
red. Head and thorax bar e, extremely coarsely rug ose; head bb ck, 
with t he clypeus, supraclypen.l mark , rounded latera l face-marks 11, 1 
going aboYe level of clypeus, labrum ( 1rhich has a strong redclish spi11t'l, 
mandibles <•xccpt tips, and a minut e dot at the summit , of eai;h C"Y•'• 
yellow sta iu0,l with 'rcrruginou,-;; anten11:u ra ther lu11g, lir,;t. thrl'C joint• 
ruf ou,;, (he ot hers dark rrnldi,-;h-bru11·11. third joint Yery 111uch sliont'f' 
than fom th; thorax black, the upp er mar gin of prothorax , prnmi11'1lt 
tu bercle::;, scutd lum :tllll broad t ran sYerse band on pleura, ycl\011"1 tht> 
b st tinged with red; tcgute t.eslaceous ,Yith a yl'J\011· spot; 11"inc,-
d11:;ky, sLig1n:1 :wd ncn ·11rcs fu:;cous; second s11b1nargi11:d e\'11 s111. 
:rnd muTO\\', 11:UTU\l'l'd aln11),-;(, lo a pui11t :tblive; third lmi :ul bL•lnw, ir 
1\)03.] NATUI , 
nu ter ~idr. angled; h:1~:1 
c/ccta, l learn from 1,J 
Unathi'r1s) ; legs ycllo11·i 
lilunt, l.rnt very dist.im 1 
pun ct urcs, first ::;egm0n 
dish liall(l; second " ·it J, 
i11 the middl e; third " ; 
is wa1it ing:1 and whic·li 
with a band which ha ~ 
<'rnll,1· is 1-0 deep ly in!'; 
with a V<'l'Y broad h:11, 
dark frrrngi11uu:,; clou, · 
light. 
/fob. - C:<iorgi:1, on, · 
1/ccta, :.\Ir. 'Viereck i11f, 
allied to N. dcnticulntn 
Nomndn robertsonclla, sp . " 
~ .- Lr·ngth 7.1, rn11  
like N. <'rytlimo ::nd .\ 
t hr abdom en 1l'ithoui :i 
t 11<' t hint submarginal 
,:uh111nrgi11:1I gn·atly pt 
,\'. rhodos01111  hy h:w i 1 
l,·11gth uf tlHi fourth. 1 
ahm·r, and int hr. ah>'r1, 
Th e basal JH'l'l'ltl'L' i,-; ;1 
thr fir:;t nhdo1nin:1l F=c·;: 
~po t,.: on each i;;idc of 1 I 
tulicrclc. 
//ol, .-':J.cv:1.da , rnw , 
('k1rl1·s Hoh crtso11. ,\ 
·~i11gle fema le from th: 11 
N omada rhodosoma Yar . rh 0 
c;' .- Small er, Jeno-th 
ln11·ish ; hindm ost LJ1ir, 
1-trip1· ex tending 11p1r:1 
011 1·:1<·h side of sc11t1·II. 
lq:ulai pal er and }'l'II,,·. 
1/0/1.-Co lora do (J/, , 
di:;ti11cL S]Wci0s. I do 1 
11-; ACADE~IY OF [.\ 11~., 
1\e semilu11ar depress ions. Jl ,-:.1,I 
,, runµ:; ,;cape and face \Yith bl:tl'k 
,·d wit\1 µ:rayi,;h hair ; m~t11di\ih.,. 
it tubcrele), clypeu,; except 11p111·r 
•rk corning from the lo\\'esl p:1r 
-ferruginuus; a minut e red ,-;po 
· rather long, thirJ joi nt short<·r 
, ldi,;h ( the first joint hriµ:h tC'r) . :i• 
,, !:tntly clot hed with dull gra_\·i,li 
1·1· \\C'ly elo,;dy prnictured; 1111'!~· 
-pots on the enclo,;ure; scutc\111111 
,, t,-;cutellum black; plema lJl:tr·k: 
, ! IH I tegul!:c ycllo1r; wings d11,;ky. 
·r\·urC's ruf o-fuscous; second s11b-
,·_\· bro arl below, its outer margin .. , 
'l t·e basacl of t ran s,·erso-mcdi:d; · J:. 
l t :trsi red. the tibia:i more or Ir, • 
with a broadly inter rnp tcd Fi• 
\low b:i.ntL not quit e interrnp ,.,!. 
,,\-; (more or less notch ed lll'l1ill'! 
l ~t larµ;e patch and la te ral ,;pot .• 
_1· rnu11tlt'tl at end; vcn ter bl:\ck 
·<.:oml segment. 
1·iereck). '.\[r. Viereck fi.mls th11 
,·. like N. SJ)hccrogasler, the basal ··. 
1 rnn,;ver,;o-mcd ial, and the t.h ird :· 
,m th : acccpta, prox·ima, · 
ii and crwldis. 
iuns ordinary; black, yellow awl 
1, ·ly coarsely ru gose; head black, 
, rounded lateral face-marks ll'J 
11·hich has a strong retlclish spine , ; 
· dot at the summit of each eye, · . 
1m:B rather long, first three joint ~• ~ 
· 11. third joint very much shortc•r ·~ · 
,· margin of proth orax , pro111incn ·•:s· 
1·crse band on plema , yellow, th,.. · 
i 
·l'ous with a yello\\· spot; win 
, ; second submarginal cell smnl 
,int. above; third broad below, it '' .' .,,._ .  ,,, 
:--1:\'l'UIL\ I, SC I 1-:'.\C lcS O F !'Ill L .\ Dl •:Ll'll l ,\, Gl3 
,,utr r sidt• angled; basal IH'l' V \ll'C :i. little ha:--ad of tranc<\'t'r~n-mcdial (in 
,k cln, I learn from 1\r. Vicreek , it is far hasad, in t,he ma 1111C'r of 
(!11,rthias) ;. Jrµ:s ~-cllowish-fcrrug:inou:c:; anterior coxm with a short and 
lilunt, but very dist inct, spine; ahdornC'n f'hining, \1·ith minute shallow 
1'111('(\ll'cs, first segment impu11ctatc•; first. SC'gment . with a cloudy rccl-
,!i-h h:rncl; second with a ver:v broacl ycllol\' band, broadly int.crrnptecl 
111 the middle; third with a narrow er band, the middle t hird of \l'hich 
i, 1r:uiti1ig, am! ,vhich is deeply incised sublat era lly behind; fourth 
with a band which has only a linear median interrupti on,· but sublat-
1 rally is so deeply incised in front as to be almost int errnpt ed; fifth 
with :i. YCry broa.d ba.nd, dC'eply inci;;ed sublatcra.lly in front.; wnter 
dnrk ferruginous clouded with light er, most of the sreornl segment 
litdit. 
/ /11/,.-Ccorg ia, one in Coll. Acacl. ~at. Sci. l'hila , mixed with N. 
d,cta, :\Ir. Viereck inform s me. By reason of tli e spined cox:-c, it is 
:1\lied to N. deritiwlala, Hob. 
lfomada robertsonella, sp. n. 
Q .- Length 7½ mm.; bright . ferrnginou,; -rcd. This looks exact ly 
likr 1\'. aytlmca and N . rhodos0111a; it diffrrs fro m crythra·a by having 
he alidomC'n ,l'i tho nt any coppt' ry lustC'r , th e flagellum mor e slende r, 
he third submarginal cell narrm \'ed to a poi'llt aboYc, and the :occond 
.-11h1n:1rgina l greatly produced at its lmr er inner a.11gle. ]t differs from 
.\'. rlrvdosoma by havin g the third anten11al joint cll1ly a.bout ha.If t.he 
!t11p:th of the fourth, the third submarginal cell narrowed to a point 
nhow, and in the allsence of a cl ark mark on th e metathoracic enclosure. 
The basal nervm c is a short dista.nt e basacl of the tran sverso-meclial; 
the first abdominal scgme11t is without blaek, hut has t\\·o faint dusky 
~pPts on each side of th e basal half; th e bbrurn ha.s a distin ct but srn~ll 
tubercle. 
//ab.-?-:r eva da , 011e in Coll. Acad. Nat. Sci. l'hila. , namccl after Mr. 
C'hnrles Rob ertso n. N . rhodosorna, Ckll., also occurs in Neva.du; a 
inglc frma lc from that State is in Coll. of Aead. Nat. Sci. Phil a . 
.l!omada rhodosoma var. rhodosomella, var. nov. 
9 .- Smaller, length about G mm.; red color not so dark, more ycl-
loll'ish; hindmo st third of mesoihorax with a black band; a black 
!,tripr extending upward from region of middle coxw; a black patch 
nn each side of sen tell um; no cla.rk mark on meta thoracic enclosme; 
l<'gnl:e paler and yellmrer; abdom.cn more shining. 
Jlo/J.-Coloraclo (Morrison). One in National :i\luseum. Perhaps a 
distinct. species . I do 11ut know the male of thi s form . The colors and 
' ~; 
I I 
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mn,rki1igs of t he Californian male .V. rhoclosoma ar c ra ther stw:µ:r•,.:t i ·r 
of the Europ ean N. fiavoguUata (K irb y); at least, th e :tl1dv1ne11:; arc 
extremely similar, though th e slcml0r cb rk legs, very cbrk an te nn::c, 
reduced fac e-markings , and s1:1all bin.ck tegul::c of fiavoguttatci n.rc (]Uitc 
diff erent from tlto ::;c of rhorlosoma. l\Iy mn.tcrial of fiavogutlata is from 
i\fr. Fri ese . 
Nomada ruficornis, (L .). 
A male sc11t by ;\fr. Viorcck , from College Park, ;\Id., April 10, 1S9S, 
is referred t o thi s spec ies , as it n.grees wi th th e descrip t ion ; but I have 
not been n,ble to compare it with European specimen s . 
Nomada creesonii , R ob. 
1n t he Na t ion:,! :\[11,-:r1un i,; a m[lle from India11a , \l"ith th(• Bnkc•rinn 
numb er 1,~7G. 
Nomada kincaidiana, sp. n. 
9 .-L eng th almo st O mm , br ight fcrru ginou s. Much ligh te r, :tllll · ' 
wi th a narro wer ftbclo·mcn than N. clark ii; looks like N. erylhrochroa or 
N. rvbr ica; differ::; from erythrochroa hy it s minutel y rou ghened, slightly 
broad er and <lark er abdom en; broad er and less bilob ed scu te llum; 
br on.dcr fac e less nn.rrowecl below; black lin es from an te nn m to middl e 
of side s of cly peus ; small er ryes ; bla ck pa tch befor e middle cox::c, nml 
ant erior cox ::c withou t di st.inct spin es . (In erythrochroa th e an terior 
cox a~ have very long spine s.) The ba sal ner v ur c is n, mode rate Lli:3ta11cc 
ba,-;ad of th e lran sverso-m cdi a l, whil e in rubrica t hey a lm ost meet . 
The Lhird n.nd fourth ant enna! join ts n.re both con siderably shorte r than 
in rubrica. 
ffo/1.-Wa shingt on State, one in Coll. of Ac:u l. '.\'nt. ~c i. Phil:1. 
Nam rl l after Prof. Tr c\·or Ein cnid. 
Hl03.] l\"ATUU ,\L 
VARIATION IN 
13\' 
lJr. Pilsbry' s intere s ti , 
10:3-200, promp t me t o 
pccies A. thomsoniana, ,. 
th e mountains near San 
been obtained in su(fic ic· 
111:i y be expr esse d in l' 11 
)I. Grab ham ancl th e I,,·. 
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O,iOO feet ) , and on plot I 
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rn:.kes th e fact s clear, n,11-
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